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From EuKlorii Kriilm-ky 
Ex|M>rlrd For Olrbralion
Applicants For 
j Postmaster la City 
' Examined This Week
I IiiH|ir«'Uir, JOxnmiiior Srck 
I To 1/i‘um Fitmtift /And 
'> Qiiidifu-nlioiiH or 17
Fviilay. A|I|11 f) lui/= 
aiL'ii a/' UIk'‘ Scliool Hay 
Moiehi'iici Siam 'I'l-iU'liei's Collego- 
,On Uiat (lato aboui iw« ihousamt 
MiKlfiK.s from Ea^-ienl Keimuky 
Higli Schools me expmcil Jo Bath­
er here for ihe purpose nf parlak- 
tn« of till' inslifullon’s hospitality 
anil witnessing iJtc program plan-
• inslHTliii- V
s week iiivi




Slorelipod Mini Kntt'ra 
I’lea Afipr
The ilaie and other ai raitRemei 
were agrecil ui»ii at a meeting 
executive officers anil faculty ini 
bers Ui>t week. A lotut of U.riOO w» 
here for last year's lli«li Scln 
Ua>:
The progiam:
{COO-tEIlf—llanil coiueri inmipir 
Chapel in Aiiiliiorimn 
loitio-htiw-swimmlng ami exhil)i-|.l‘'
inailoirgiven a year 
igo was thrmyii. mii;,lie<-au.-ij of a 
,:liaiiKc In the law in the melhotl of 
auming |»sn«asleis for second 
class offices.
Applicants for the Morehead posi­
tion are; Maitye Hums, C. . H. 
lianghcrty, Arthur llarber, ItkJyihe 
Venclll, W. E. Vriilcher, V. D.
Klooii. ■ Clove Drtlon. Clarke H, 
Lane. Mill Hoggins; Howard Lewis, 
lElizahelh Dani«. NelK'' Caisity, 
[ti.wgia Evans, '/■ T. Young, Tom 
llloggc. la>wcll Howar,| and
the remiHlcIlng of the
murder cases were disi>oseil !es
or 11. Ilowan Cim,U>',.nn durtnii ™n.pW«fl, mvlnB 11..
A. B. McKinney is 
Remodeling Interior 
And Exterior Of Store
K.l>.l>li>l.i.ienl -Will Bi> 
Motlerii III Fverv R«ts|Htel 
WImn ll In Coinidctpd
A.-It. McKinney Is spending sever 
al liundreil dullais remodeling his 
Main Street, liolh Inside
the week with .lohn Turner draw­
ing an acquittal for the Haying of 
Eddie Haldrldgc while Shvrmqti 
Maxey. I»y agn-ement, pK-.ided gull-
Breck Faiis To 
Hit, Lose in 
State Tourney
Moreliead 'IVaiii Folia 
Beforu Curbiii; Brouka* 
villit Cupliinta Tilbt
Allhmigh eoniromiig the hafl 
most. ofMlie lime Hnlihy l^ughlin 
and his Hreckliirldge Training 
School Eaglets could not connect 
with any conslsieney • and
of modernUy and
hcauty.
The front of Ihe -store is being uu c sl.sieney a
/ applied to Ihe lialunce of the j,rcck put up a strong defen.se
Keithirky, Fi/ni .
Theatre Thu ffeek
.lion in naialuriuni, di'pla 
pet sliovv.
lliJO—Lunch and lUspl.iy.-. 
I;00-2:(l0 Circus of gyniiuisll 
2;OtKi;:io l•■t>oll^all g:ime at 




For Weeks This Winter
\
v" one of the year's 
film- will he shown 
<riu'ain' Siiiuniay. Sun. 
day an.i Monday, Jlariley llaltson 
,m:ii;i;Ccr of the; llu-alrc. said that 
ImaiiiiLs-s will Iv run each day ami 
urged that :U many people ixime 
ilic ufterniK)ii .-tiows as (missIIiIc 
avoid the i-iiricesiion expected 
■ the evening iM’iformnnees. 
rite picture is a version of life 
in the ‘illuegras.s section of Ken- 
and nnmlwrs among its cast 
iiling aciots of the prcspui
lime.
Maxey, ills wife of foi 
and was sentenced to five years in 
the .state refonnaloo'- /
The Maxey case liail aluutdy liecn 
Irled twice with a hunk Jury re- 
ailling In the two previous (rials. 
Maxey plead not giillly on the 
gruim(la that he was toin|«tranly 
In.sanc whe he shot his wife.
At Ihe first trial of Maxi 
jury re«-eivc<l only two instri
iraciliilliil, the other handing 
life ti-rm of liituU verdict. At 
iTotid trial o. niiiiislaughier In­
lion‘was added,
V sal(i loiUiy that it 
I rxcecks'hefove thej|,^,^|




1 Progressive Workers 






A jury was out on 
ill finding Turncr 
imii-dering Haldriilge 
Kmir ’July |h-mcls. 
in Circuit Court lu-r 
this V'rm.
Mrit. Kverctl Humltill Fn- 
IrrluiiAi (>roii|i; RradingK.
Miiuic Rfinlcml
•I'lie l■n.g^^■sslVe Woikcis of ihc 
.Methodist Cliuiih lieM ilieir re- 
igular moiithiv mceliiig al Ihc home P'*”'-'- - 
|,JJof Mrs, Ktcreil Ipindall TliufMlay IH'<^l««ylllc 
iMar.li lith al 7:;HI
I -iiresidcii
' 'sided al
10 hit -should have 
The Eaglets made ItuI 
te'lM.iiii ilunng the first half ml:
.g siwett of eight fiee pilches.
Not until the last (luartei when 
Ihe score was Li.? aguiiLst them 
.lid Iti.-.-k rally, They pulic.l up 
within one point at in I-l hut iwt: 
foul |>il. ii<-s a ">lcal" fi.-ld
goal hy Corliin. gave llie Uc.| 
liound.s the victory.
Cliiiioii T'aliim iP 'di- four of five 
fiel.l gisil- that Itiei'kinriilge ac- 
cminicl for. He. Kill I’onder and 
lltuhly Jmkl all fouled out of the
' College Alumni 
1 Prominent In High 
School BaskethaU-
Tlirce fVIon-lM'nd Crutliinloit 
Take Tconia Tu Slate 
T«>iirnament Luat Week
Morehead College was given a 
l)00sl last ww/k when three of Its 
graduate.^ look teams to the slate 
high Bclinol basketball tmirnBinent 
at Lexington. They were. Bobby 
Laughlin, who coaches Breckin­
ridge; Russell Wllliacison, Inez 
mentor; and Pearl Combs, Hind- 
an coach. ;
Dreck and Inez'lost c\<ke first 
round games while Hindman went 
to the flnsls. Inez might have won 
rangy Corbin team 
against the Martin
County club.
Edgar McNabb, Morehead Alum- 
ifflclated at the tournament, 
the Regional here the previous 
chcadj-s grailuaies coach- 
nf the comiiPiiiiB clubs; 
Hrc-kiiirulgc; .Ollvc Hilf vouched 
hy D..C A.Iams imri (Srays;
H, 1. Roberts 
Acquitted tn 
Hardinidurder
OlM I  
tveek 1
I Hip .state <ham- 
Viic- |iiou-ship, dcfcaliiig Hhidmiin, the 
Mrs Austin Iti.l.llp |ir 
Hu- iiii.viiiig. The follin
'Grand Jury Raps Sate yBL 
Of Beer On Sunday
I'rayc
Reading . Mrs Wal- 
imiii..
any fl... durin.; the past Iw 
..s Ml. l-Taimcry,^“Ihl 
. have livepe..|,le in my s.;cii.
BLOiided nearly half the time.
The water over ilu’ roiiil there
reached-a depth of aeyen feet ol___ _
timek. and alter It recedeii after dppjj-., uffjpe for the storage
III wasjppppp,,.
' -Tlw. .ROW..II Coimly Hiai 
' iii' its final reiMiri siiliinit 
’ ila.v. rappi-d the ill.-gal .-.ale 
‘ on Sunday tn Howiin Coi 
' iximinending tiwl "liepr 
should he chtsed that day.' 
e jury.
,)f l>ecr
the simc herng ma.ic fire |iro..f. 
i2i We n-conmi.-'xl lhai ilic jail of 
U..wan Cmini.v l.c ci/inplci-.-d. 
i;ti We re. ftmihenil ihai ihc 
County lake t-onliol of the ^wiiig 
Ing biidge which trnss^-s Tilpleii 
d that'Creek at John TrumiKj'
■1.
r P. Ca^.llll 
.ini-i-ili>g of liish Songs 
The Pla>- d.cldcl to send ilu-ir 
prc-shleiit , Mrs. William Uiync a 
fUiwcr. .Mrs. l-ayiic has Ih'pii Seri. 
,ui..-ly ill f.ii- '.-everal days. Uame:- 
of Illngo ami Chinese checkers were 
ijovcd. Delicious refre'shments 
ere‘served hv Mrs. Kvcivt Raii.lall 
sist.sl liy Mrs. Cecil Fraley.
• in l>y !.>;<!> In the finalss.
Curhin went to the semi-final:




Meeting In City .
l(.irlM"r,. li.ill, 
I»niiniiis Aii|>i-ar On 
l*n»gniiii Given Muuduy
TIu- ••h-m.-.niary tem-hers meet 
Ing of the consolidated .-cIuh>I h-acli 
l^'sVa.- iu-iil In itic M.ir.Ou-a.l High 
SclKH)! Monday iiighi at 7;lin o'clock 
p. m, Hanilii l■elrl•cy,i Clulrman ol 
this Deparlnu'JU priisiilcd til Ihv 
inccling. The p^)Bl
Moreheuil I^ulrulinaii 
Found Nol Guilty By JiuV i 
Out Only 35 Miniilcg
After clclilierating thirty-five 
miimits a jury in Rowan Circuit, 
Court today returned a verdict find 
ing Clly Paieolman Hiram I-ce Ro- 
Iwris nol guilty of the slaying of 
Eddie Hardin, son of Jailer Alby 
Hardin.
The taking of lesiimony ended 
Tuesday and s|ieelhi‘s to the jury 
vere made Wednesday. Rol/erts 
laimcd ihal he jthot In selfdefense 
-that Hardin was dniwing a pis^ 
ol on htm and Jesse Caudill, Chief* 
•f-lK/lice. when the shooting occur. 
■e.1. {
The Cummonwi-allli sought to set " 
•ut that there was no necessity for 
I Ihe killing of the 22 year old yoilut 
and. also aliempied to prove that 
young Hardin w^s nol drunk at the
le only by luus-' 
ail kept iliinklii 
midillc of Ih * tiul
chihlre
• IK-Ing alKJut
Tour Of Foster 
Cko/il Club b 
Highly Successful
liortoii AskftI T«> Siibmh 
Cuiitulu Tm PhIh 
liidiinif limiM's
The Fo-tPi- Choral lour of last ' 
week, whi.-h uiok the singers to i 
l..<niljvllle. lilasgow, llowliuM, 
Hi-een and Nashville for conceiia, 
was a strenuous but very sucifss-j 
fill one. according m the report of] 
memliers when they bail iviurncJi 
•'* Morehead Saliinlay night. , •
•••'I* l.one''^ ITI 
■nthusisiically |
- ... •iKirl, in: it' eiiilrety,
ue were ; ' ll) W.
of Mc-Xicoj Your fifti'iul Jury for final rcimri :hc m*x 
111* !m>kPil'|„.,p|„ J.HJ.S: ■ Iwct-p till
.lu;-, I \ve have been In -ession right ! i.'.i T




• I hate r
I;.';-;,;
•h-d trine I ill 
ii few' ivcmmcndatii 
< f.ill n
li) lepi) I 
d toe ninniy ipropei.y m gi-al. 
idliion but Wiinl to m-ommhnil 
ll a largiir vault Ik* built in TIu* 
tiiilV Court Clefk’ss offic- for ilu* 
.l.•ll (.tl ..f ihP county rcnril-.
re leaving lvl•.•|-ds 
:rand .hiiy of cases 
e to invr.'ligulc. 
Sumlay c.osing law 
-sliouhl be cnfiirre/i.
We wish to than 
i.l hi- itc]iuiii-. 111.
,miu Atiorm-y. Pi.-cuimg 
tiiey. flounly .Imigc and Cit 
ulgc.f.ir their nmpcraiion • 
il.s (irtitnl Jui-y.
W-p liitil Hit* public offices 
ihlic ivtorns are in good comli 
iil wpll k.-*t>l.
Nothing further t-oming be 




Morehead To Have 
Headquarters At 
Brown During K. E. A.
M(»r<'li«*uil Bridikfutil, 
.^|i(*4*iul l*i'(if{ruin Beinfc 
Ptbiiiird For Friiluy
.\l..i-i*li.*ad College Is to have il.s 
li'-’atl<iuurter« In tho Brown Hotel 
Ail* 'fhe annual meeting of the 
Kcnlucky Education AHsociailon 
whicti meets at Ij/ulsville, April 





'aliie of Ucadi 
llotgf.ss . I 
•nf ]McHi«..|s lilt Tuachiiii 
.iciiJ llcrnice T.cwi
lie llMhlcnt Chilli [... Chrisiiuc 
Hall • ! . ■
Qiic.-tlon Box .!... »B*ai;lah 
William.-.
The tiucsiloii 'Box, pai.l Of the 
pi-ogram was especially Interesting.
Slips of papet were handed out 
by Mrs. yilllatas on which' each 
teacher tvixiio her question concern 
Ing a iirohicm chlUI. Those papers 
were then cxi'liangcd and the i|uc- 
ili'cuspcd and answcrcil 
next mi'cllng will Ih*
FeIlofc»hip Servirea To 
Be HftW^Gfjod frirfor.
The tTiun-liPs of (hr Com­
munity will : pooprrBlr la ' 
planning umi: i.iesrnUn* a
ChmI FrUloj Worship «o»'* ' 
«T. r. April . 7. The Srith-P 
will Im* hold in Ihp Christian 
•-hiin-li al StHfi In llti* afK'r- ‘ 
iMMin. II Ik planuod to linvr 
unly- on honr'k pi-ngrain (his > 
yrur,
Tlip Rpv. H. B. Tniyncr 
ami (hr Rev. AHitur IsindoK 
Hill hiivp rliarKr of (hr pro* 
gr.ini. Sppciiil luusir Is In Ih* 
pi-nvldrd, and srvrral short 
talks are planned.
The servirr is In propara* 
tian far I*sis(er Sunday, the 
uplsIaiulhiR rrciit'in Ihc life 
and pi-ogran. Of the .-hun-lirs.
i njnvaesoM 1 p.ogram Is i.eing [.Uinnc.ljai mcctinR of all high school
KOWdn Ilf Ofilwll A beany Invita 1^11111.* teachers, whicli will l>e April
Sira. Dclilnh Maiik Pauses 
Aflrr l.inffcriiiK iUticwH; 
Fiincnil 111 Kllioll Gounly
• The caniaia 
grinv,'.‘ very 
ixieived ttverywher 
ville. where it w;is pcrtnrmi* 
fore several bundled school 
.sic educaloi-s of Ihc .smitheni : 
east nf Ihe Mi.sslssippl the 
resenlatlves of two piihlishei 
prpHsed genuine
Elliott Kan 
Cut 8 Times In 
Brawl Monday
if.lir. And Mrs. D. B. 
! Col-nette Celebrate 
I 58th Anniversary
i; Chil.lmi Prewnl Tlirm
‘ Matik, m. whn |Ki-.*.l aw.iy 
'|17 weiv cDiiductcd In EllUil 
liy Sunday with burial In tin*
’ !cemeii*i y. The last rites were* said 
■;by Rev.'.T. F. Lyons, pastor of the 
iMoiehead Chiirc|j of Rod, wli 
if was i-piulorci
•mid for alumni 
ui.iubcrs anil siuiieni.s to u 
tills meeting.
. Insiruclors fi-oii', cnllpgcs. 
scliool.s. anil cU'ineiiiary si
__
(iKVEIION Ill’YH ntOrKRTY
Ibtiui KUII Ih- cilon ha.s'jm
.-huri-h' Ivvels of eilucatUi
A., whose* purpttsp is fol ilii* 





Moving Picliire Will Bo 
Sliowii At r.(*zy 
I'llcaK^c. Murrit 29.30
ircd hy the Chinch
of Cdid <|uarieilL’,
Mrs. Mauk.'thu tlaughier of Allen 
fiml lletiy Hoggs Harper was born 
.September i:i. 1W.I). On October JO,
IHli!) she wa.s married to Samuel 
Mauk, who preceded her In death
.............................. ........................... .31 .venrs ago. To ihl.s union thei-e
Willi Rnilio; Ol.l™. Mam- »"» •«"' d."."™.
! C~l*.t-ivlns Ivcu, 3*2'mStm"i» .«
! Mr. and Mrs. l). H. Coi-nelte celo. Alpha Hall. Mrs. Minnie Barker School 
In-uled their flfty-elghth wedding and' Reason Goeble Mauk^ -all ofMesi
I traihlnc Is tho theme to 
0 sirr.sscd In programs during the 
iux*iing, I
foi-.l Hall. He plan; 
ciiilr.* luilhting anil 
a modci-n rooming'hi
r.ti'Coll.'Ri' -*•
crly own.'il iivj Fi*.nl aiVingcmeitis aqrl aH <li‘- 
tieviphm biHigftt jlall.s. rcga.'.iliig me -liowllig ol 
iluil lickmgci loi-SloelMairs Scr\;.ni" have' now 
lid'been i-oinpleled. Fret* llck-ts (lavt
take it ll).
Morehead Host To 
State Hi Music Meet
The .lisli-icl [
'’■] John Flijiiiicrv. Fifty. .......................... * -
,‘;l Taken To • Volcrans Iloa- .anniversary Wednesday, March I.--.. M^hcai- ^lu-.csi in ,AlUhecl.lldrenand grand children ,Hemlngslmig.
work and suggesie.1 that Mr- Hor-| P”«* Lcxinglon s|H*nl the day with them. The, (Continued Oi
ton submit if to thdr respeciivo . 5{,_ World ^-hUdren presented them with
jnibllshing bouses. -War Veteran, wiis taken tn the new radio. Mr/
We/ueru .State Teachers Colle'te sufjenng from eight knife wounds. ^ learned Mr. and J
• Vanderbilt Ulvei-Kliy and fieorge Accotdlng to the nHinri filed In Mrs.'C’di-nelie have been miTiiedl 
Peshwiy College' tor Te.uhers.• of .Dr, H. L, Nickell of longer than any living couple In i
Splendid puhllclly bad J^eii given .,„rehead. who gave him first aid Morehead and I'osslhly In Ri 
■ the Glasgow concert ‘Wednesday : uiai.i.iuu hi/.men..d County. The News would be in-
~
,|oulh of here. Flannery said Ihul as long or longer,
was subbed by Will Thorns-
Mrs. F. M. Cook,
llmlnary contests Juiv 
annual Kentucky High I'"';; ^ ,
I r I”'*" prellni
rusc 'e.-.l\.il and t tan,|n,se„ „f state teachers
held each year.on Ihe cam-',,o||pgts. 
pu.s of the University of Kentucky 1 will take placS on „,i|,
have this year b.;en recogized for|„,p campus of Morehead Slate
Page Flvel graaler efficiency. Previously, there
■'.''Sri': To Conduct P^evival
of Moreheait,
poclalfd.wlih the Dally News.
The broadcast fi-om WS.M, I 
; Friday night, seem.s to h; 
been heuro by a gr;*at many Wi 
head friends- Telegram- and 
lers of'congrutulaiCohs came fnm 
as far away a.s Texas, Georgia and 
Florida.
The cantata will next 
senled before the uni.-m meeting 
of the two local women's chib-/ 
the Chi'lstian Church 
March ' ,he wouud probably recover unleHs,
On returning from-Nashville Ihe
i berry, a neighbor, but did nol give I ReparU That CCC Camp Tji 
,ry r«a,on I.ir ibe ..■oul.:«. . «« llemovnj, Erronamt
The physiruns report showed 1
‘that Flannery was siabljed six i Hep .ns. r-'.rculaied in this vlcln- 
i times In the back, once In the back 1 jy ,mvlng the i>u>l week, to the 
|of the neck and another lime with- ,y,e civilian CahsW
n eighth of an Inch of the Jugu- ca-mp at Roilhuvn is-;o Iw dls- 
V®’"- - caindr.ucu or moved htve be^n deni-
> Tuasil-tv '■‘•‘S'-''''*’*'* I'';annery> ed b> officials -at the camp yho '
7 '■ .rondlllon as serious, but said that ;,,ey no Information to
a m '
(iiorus stopped at Bardslown .ind ‘ 
sung Foster songs at "My Old Ke;f
tucky Home.”
O. t. R/>6(»'on, Jr.,
Suffers Broken Bone
■ 0. L. Rq')ln--o... Jr... fon of Mr,
and Mrs. 0, L. Robinson suffered 
a broken bone in hU had last week 
while plavig. The Injury, although 
(Sinful, is Iwlleved to be not seri­
ous.
Several clilzens wrote Senators 
and Congressman protesting the 
rha.tge when the erroneous reports 
circulated.
College Amli-
Auditions will rut 
m tionn as follows:
Vocal ensembles; 
inrium.
Vocal solos: Breckinridge Audi­
torium.
. Plano solos: Room », Fields Hall 
Bfisemenl.
The public Is lnv|ied. hut |«r- 
sons attending are asked 
leave
(Continued On Page Five)
•d 'SI
been disirilnitr'li to cri’pl •yet 
The' Kentucky Fire Brick Com­
pany. Thu public of Miii c-I <*:id will 
also have Ihe op(wminliy of seeing 
the plclui't*. t 
Mr. Bauson, ami Mr- Willet, 
managers of the tkizy Theatre, stal­
ed thill they had moveil the sircen . 
on the stage of: the theativ hack 
some distance so ihiit the front 
row neats coulrr lu* used. This ar- 
i-diigement will i.lluw the Cozy lo 
uccomcKlaie appnoxlmalely flHI pets 
pie at a showing.
Following the X> minute run of 
".Steel-Man's Setivimi" the theatre 
ated :and It is expected 
that most of the Haldeman resh 
(,'oHege Saturday, March 25. These unending the s|iecial show
c-onte.sts will be in vocal solos, in- may for ihe regular picture 
rumenial solos, and both vocal Wetlnesday will I/e "Thu
and iiisirumenial small ensanble.s.
1-^/
Kfa'. WILBUR H. WILHON DR. VIRGIL U MOOREFreahtiicn Selected A$Mountain Laurel Delegate
I Tweni Morehead state Teachers The members of the County Urge and appreciative audiences ;are held i.aly at 2,30 p. m ani 7.15
Cnllpeeat their anmial festlvaJ held Health Department aitenda.l ihedl: are waiting upon.the mlnlstery of p. m. o.*i vices for
In Plnevllle, Kentucky. irict meeting of the B!g Sandy Dr, Virgil L. ---------  ,—.............. . _ . .
Miss Oshurne was selected by an Valle: fullc Health A.^oclaiion. Hev. Wilbur H. WlUon. singer. Rev •eomm.,.t.iy is moat cordially Inv t.
.ll b.eh.lor eomn,IUiH, from Ib.'ool b.H.ln A.bbiDd Tb«r«l.y, M.reb O. B, Tr.yner tb, p.«or ol the ^Jo lb™ m»llbB. which w..l
lege faculty. 16th. .church exprea-ses hiraaelf as being icortlnue through April 2.
/Veie Story Starts In ■> *' *
This Week's ISetea
•The Ice Follies of 11*311;” one of 
the current leading moving pic­
tures. ha- lieen; depictetl in sior.V 
jform and will Ije run as a serial 
In the Rowan bounty News slarU 
,lpg this week- Tho plrturp'-prOilUct 
oil hy Mciro-Goldwyii-Mayer., will 
, he shown here later.
Students ancl'^nsenihles recoiv-| '-“‘7 
ing a rating of ".Superior" will go'adaptatm 
to Le^mgion for the final audi- ^ 
tlons on April 28-9. \ ,
Nineteen communitie.s hat-e slg- !
nified their intention of |)arlJcl|)al-. C. Z.. Bri«c« Open$
In the Morehead t ontesi. inclucj- j 5lore tn Olive Hill , - -«i «
I C. Z. Bruce, manager of Hrui e’ii 
'.MO and $1 Store In .Morehead hSk - 
* * opened a similar busliiest< In Olive:
• Hill, ^The Olive’ HIM store, com-
• pleie'ln every detail, will carry ajl 
ll • articles that may be found In a . 
D * mo.l'.*m establishment of this type 
e • in any city.
if * Miss Katherine Powers who has
* been associated tgllh^ihe Morehead
* hrjsich of Bruce!!' 5c. lOo and S.I.UO 
' ,Si :re wilt have uharge of ^iie OUvw:
' mil Store.
enter or  the, auditqrlumi 
he performance of a num
Ing ll
Ing Ashland, Mnysvlile, 
Ing and Pikevllle.
A ( ORRKtTION
In (hr nudre of (he Ba 
Church Kprvlrcs, the 
topic lor (hi* week 
Hecond and Third i'on 
Ci.ri«t." and not (be to|.U- 




TImrMday, March 30, 1939
MOREHEAD, R*wbb C®umy, KENTUCKY. _
---------Eniered M Secowi CtaM .MaUer «t the PcwWifloe o(
MOltliilKAO KKNTUCKY. NOVKNMitU 1. IIUH.
I .|ft Mii-U Kverj Tluirs'luj' M
EOITOR Olid MANAGER
Wo •« auth«i-I*i-«l «» anoimurd: I 
J. J. TIUIMAH ji
or UMiiiK'-vlllr, Ky. ' I 
H. u ruiHlIiliilr Inr SluU- Hrnalnr
many p 
IS ami t s will 1hfiii-flls wice us imu-h 
ill be paid to cKilmunls In Muii-li 
' (liirliiM the monili of Febnuiry. 
This ill iH’ief Is the tusk that Is 
l■s.^rlIll,v i-urrieii
Sloan, 
whom he had 






All SubacrIpHons Must He Paid in' Advu'ut
“ MKM1H:ii"tlf* THW NA'TioNAt. ^:iuTulUAl. a»«K’IATIUN 
MKMm-:ii(iK l ilF VjiN I’Ut-'KV J'KlfiliS ASWIiaATHllN
$1601
fnmi ihr disiilii coihiiomhI ef H«w Kmiucky lliieiniilnyrneiil rom­
an, llalli. Miisou, I'lrniliiK, 1‘oH'ell ........... fiom Us
and Menifee connUea, Mifcject to office.- here In I'lankforl.
tPe aellim of the liermuTulli- puety l-uvimiil- of llnemployineiil in
IM-Iimiey. Miiiiiice livnefit.s In Keniiicky he
KiUH'ATUIN ON TIIK FARM
same; .The fi^^nner of ihi* futnre will he 
far heller invpiiivd to Knipple with 
the pmhleniH lie imist ftiee lhaii his 
preiiei'es-Mir.si
mm fire hazards will| The iv.i.-oa for tl|ul i.- edmaiion. 
for ti^o halanee of the . Farjii ortiuid/aili
KNI> UR HKAHON WARNiNH
the water insl'ead ( 
soap, its It is not so hard on the 
glossy finish, llin.se with iBkevvami 
Wilier anil \vI|h: dry’ finnietllatcly. 
Ttr avoid having il wet,, wash only 
a'small .seeiion ai one; time and 
wipe It <lry lieforeiiiassiiig on to the
.00 I are aulhorUrd In unnna 
J. W.AI.TICU' II.All.KV
or I'l'esion, Ky.
u eaudtdHle for Stair Senulur p;,
II llir dlMiirl eoiiipiiard of How f„,| 
llulb. MaN.ni, l■'ll■mll>R. I’owrll |,,
........fee inunllrK. aol»)eetytn
check
, ofllce,.. To liu’et clldins I 
IKi.vini’iiis the rommissi 
iwii $iaaMNK) (mm its ;in 
II deposit with Hie irea-ii
A eiiurc sent mil hy the .\l.lloUdl 
Itoard of Kire nnilerwrilei’s showi- 
that fiiv losses Uikp a .Ircl.le.l -imi l 






iiTiliiviili.li .1'.. I 
and liv.-slocK.-
: (MAI son I’aW
'■ liri.wti, C’hristldn coiini' 
fanner, recolve.l $‘--ir. 'f.r 
xiiil.- of'ioiijceo produced oi 
eillh- nf an acre <4 l>ml tin.
■.ivi--. 
iK.hHcai’s! Tobacco fr^m 
1 iicr.. ilu.l l>:iil'h<k’ii in .soil 
iwi. vea,., l.iollBhh.mly Siii.:





d a warih temper.iu 
enuht really rcj'me.m living
It seoMied iImI m yec Iwh.ic Wen 
r.-ti-hfiNist '■* plemiiul.; Thev’I.M.iml
spring Is liieve ..nylUliig-S. .-weel ,n tl.e si-W of «li|- : 
there anything more wonderful to behold ^h«n a.fobln pr 
tolorod'Kemnckv faidimd U..ti|.mg mImiiI i.ti.,vmir lawnV 
Truly ihe .iiheiii of -i.nng thi--.ye,ii make- ,.iu- feel i
illiiii 
I brllllnnl
We iiir aellmil-rd li. aunnuBcr:
, W. f. IIAMII/l’ON
I Oi HI. HnwIiuK. Ky.
as. u cuudMaIr for I iixpil Jadgr 
fmiu Ihr tiUI .laJIcliit dl'iricl eaiu- 
li.M’d of Ho»a><V|lolb. Menif<H' iiiid 
M.MliKoweit I’oulitii-K. subps-l to
Sf^ring Is Time 
For Cleaning ethtirch tleios
i.l Ibr Auaii-M .'1 in-ifaiuo. 
in- iiullioi-Hi.il to HI
north I e liv
fford Snrja^' The Sandy Uook I
...It riinoWPTl-rty-tn^aivI sncf.-ic llu
laiuisa via S.(IL'!> Hook- i_s.J.eine l.c.n 
.1 t.'miiil.v ,rc-uK-iils Jlow.-vci,
Is filUe hkhly..rl 'll lUi- iicing >loiiv 'h
-------- -g%e-ftla|e'ts noiio i.h.:koo.i (inane
UiWLshed fact llsH wh.i' jm'my U av; 
mwoe of furthering Hi« prcisml adin 
;r<mmig pnmarr.-lw>4oH,~Xite liavc 1"’ 
•fry of prcluiiort of -ome i.olMican or 
would s(T» llial Hri- iienlisi <’(ili'lrin’Uo
The Moi-ehc.ni SaiKlv lliMih m.iii is
*tn»osl as mmdi iTHflie on Ihw i’otid n.- 
■ ma’l am pnl t<
lllioiillie: I
mUlK.KS WMITI'l 
tif Ml. SirrtiPB. hy. 
ns 11 iHiidldHle lor ( ircuit Judge , 
mini the gist Judicial dislilcl com- , 
pose.l'i.l Kowaii. iialli.Aleitee iipd , 
MoJilKomer, foimll.s, suffeci to , 
Ibe iicliim of the priipH rmlc parly 
at the .VugnsI :> peiiiiur}.
We Hie HUlhoi’i/.d to Hiiiiounee;
II.AITIST flH RCfl
It. II. KH/ee, I'Hslor
Ili'cMKISd'l.t.V t-HITtCII
t ril W.n-nip , iii:j
nij ii; TIH’; I.OV.U.TIH.S OI
TratninK .Service. ■. 
- 1‘ravei- Mis (Veil » 
Wed. (.'holr 1'raclne
J. SIIINKV t'A 
OI Ow liigsi III/, 
as a CHudliiale lor I'oi 
.ttioenry ........ Hie gist
rirw..-- ' I III fact It may he ileciilolly ll.•.nl•l 
’ O.i, ill tiliHl.T.v weatlicl'. He.ling 
plant (ire.s. |>arlh idarly. arc .i/fiioii MlIKKIlK.th .MKTIIlihIHT ^'liriU.'H
l.-htp
; II. Tn r Pastor
Tfie-re.-ideiit.- along tin 
year by tire flying 
.TbuJuad is ha/aiii>
........ We'Tiave t«-cn preaching for .ve.ii’-- itie need of
-Toad and l»W cimsiiucllnn of the N.irih Folk i’imcI 
lake'every poliiieini's pmiiii-i' in litis legafd w’llli 
’ Thi-'necL.of such a roa.l is ..piui’cni arid im.lei 
.and e-Vfi..liv the people in iliero .sr-.nons to rent 
have not giva>ft .ip hope oi gelling llu -e iwo-mt-di 
odd be oiil-
vell ir..vellert' In fact Hie 
ih..-re.i- on P. S. Jlighwio 
lilt’piy III liumaii iniseiy .■
"■|“K Ju.
V.IN V
canilbb.le H.i S 
• Inoii the dlsl 
i.uati and hath
A BHtU PREVIEW *
|.aily at Hie Angus
SOHi^Ki^l
lESSOM r s^iik mi' Mf
Crow Drive 
Ended in March ^
RVniirii Kieh Week By 
II. II K.V/.KI£
■M«r or The haiiiiHt Hbwrnk ‘Marih 15 and fro.n teiioii -. ed by ihe.HIvision ftoiu ul the Ktute, It was a very'smi
Bulijeci; THF COST OH OCll 
RiaiKMiTION I Pel. 1:17-2:1; 2-20-
"Christ
, ml ilufni
; uidil hatl' ,|„ liDi biilievi!
-......... ihe Just f-T^iufflcleOI lor ii.s, i
iiiijusi. that he iniglii tiring us pmd upon i :rn 
.U Cod.” 1 I'el. :i:)H. ,mi ....-e I.efnrv Ho
There ate .some ililnc-moiieyean J.a-ie.1 (bar only I
MOt buy- Tills is itmi.iec to ilic.and there muln 
itunigiil o( .on mm--. .Via.iy nt- ae-i-Jinlgeimilil ■ 
.lUsUiliHNl to Ihmk Him moiicy ran lio,| \fili 
•GcampIlNh ............. .. and |lii the r..je.
powi-r Ilf l:
- their i-aise.
i«i purcliasy tile grealc-l llt-a.su 
and choiei-l bles-ing MoiH-,v .
Iwy only imn wliirh |i<-ii,ie-, I 
UHincy.
Kpiiiluul life.- the 1 ive uf Ho 
raiiiKJi he piirciiasin with .mor 
I thy ac.
cr. Jfu symikiiliizes wH^i us In 
ainfutiiosa. knowing ' Hull we
are the victims of sin, and offers to 
■ ,ve Us from sin by letting His Son ,
II.,,' 11„. ;,r 11,III <1„' llui. l'»iivMui,
,v„ il,« «m,o. <»«1' "( 'Hi'lmi.- ......
Mr. Hn.ll.-y Caildill, Supl. 
Mio'uiiig W'lirsl.ip .
V..img I’.-oj.le- .Moel 
Junior la-iigjie . . . tirik 
Kveiimg W.ii’.-hip ' ' . 7W
\Ve.|. Pniy r Mn l "-im
’i'll.- T..viv;d hcgiiif. Mai-eh Pi. at 
tin- .MedK.diH-Cliliireli. Hr, V. ,1.. 
.Vlis.re of IVHmore. will <|» the 
pr.-acliliig. itev. Wilber Wil-iiii will-
Man HmicMiifi- 
t P.'.hilc'T Omi.l iii-xt 
ling dlil l>e le...l liy 
Yoiims. :• , .
Pr.i.ver! uill
Ih- h*.'l.l: iliiritig liui woik l.efiin- 
Kasiei- ^11 Weitfiesdiy'iif Hie Par­
sonage. pii Thur.'day at Mrs. Hart- 




('Hi nt It OF fiOilm
.‘Br
the Unit in eliargc iri Hi.- Ml|iisli-rs 
The Sunrise Servlti- Kaatei’ Monv 
ing wlin* in eluu-ie .if Hie Mi- 
shiiary Bociel.v ami under the lea.I- 
ei J|ii|...f Mis. Hank.-.: A most lieami 
ful servile is pl.iiihi-d. c.iiiMsiiii-.t 
of .'pi‘c|:d nm-ii, s.emv- of the 
• im-ifi.'it>iii iiu'l.leiii,.. prayer and - 
siTipiiire. ,
Cuming event-; an cvalilrig con , 
It by the .Metis Qmirtei of ih.- . 
(eollcg.- -of Hie Hllife. l;,exlngi.ai. 
n p. m. A|iiil l!(| and the morning seiimm 
7::«) liy Ur. Hlepheil .1. Cnr.-v, Mav ! 1..
1 I,.
ssful ihoi: Is given a
. e.l in 1 ciimpaigii
AMONG th. fa.hlnn. fet-
Baiacr ■> tin* white felt hat thaped 
Itkc I hnwl. with a .psnthnr; M|
bow ot biisht ted moira i» Ihw




1-1 people rest .le.,1 
ny is (wipios.- So
,11 w.,iil.l llki It. I-C; I,
lii.m every imlividiiil sinmid al
piiriiciiMli-il ill ihiii ipii'v lo I
ivi-i-ivim. a i-nni)!|.-;i! ,.r v.-rmii 
linih mtliviilnal- ..ml ;,r |iuii’ol 





Jlilrugo were huviiii; a fighf 
wha uUKhl to be Uumeii for
SAVE TIME 
Ey Readme This 
DIRECTORY 





At These Stores 
FRl fTS CASH store'
Ml. Slfrling. Ky.
. .‘^1. j-lim:. iiglictl IJiiuiily - •
il is the gift i 
Um-e of this gift Is 1^ mfly v 
hy.which we ean ha/e I1-; Not all 
the wealih of Hie world eiiul.l .-nf- 
lice to bring n; .• loiil to l’l.•.•<m^ila•
-Ikm Willi fJoil...... ... ,* miy buy .he
finest of cloth 
,«miy us in e 
There are sum 
■M buy, and
..ml he '.•bniiil’y iri will It'ieii I
■ _____l_-.L
:ll -d in hU 
'■-di Ch.'ll
s to plai many s fet
, Elm trie S«t-|--------,— — IVicpA
nniAli PAK'IYMIS TO 
Hold) RIIOliT COI'ltHIO
The mill .inimal slmil fc
rigliirou
Ur. W. t». Nirholls, head n 




iJ lilietnajorliyof membci 
I i-eali/e ilial an organizullon 
It: gel nn.vwhwe on the
Rteuling (he |.a|>ers out .i! the hall 











.-■•nt- or Hie ........ .. 1.;mi|iie
id.-ker that elnb will sla.l 
s rightful plaeo in Hs eomr
'K’DS'irlffTii
miiglihiirhui.il how she has a pv 
ii,:m (liei.J bii'.l h. .. h„i .i.'.nLsl .
a bnntleKgfr insli-nd of • millh, 
ai.T -1 -I I.e pr.-l..i,.i 1 h. iw. ill I ' 
her n,..’h:.-iii !.* .-alls her luin
“".111
I gelllm
ruin by "Hie | 






of Hill ('o)leit 
FxiK-rllPept
; -rile of wdilhfe lio-.!cr . c. 
. siHinsorcd hy all spnri,-inei 
r , t. 1 ,o..-•iv;ii..mmimh.l n
• M FKT l.ntKItTY (lins . 
- TMHATKI-: nriUHNff
e ImiMInu
.• !n- •.Wiidlife F. l
! V. Moo
............................ ......................... .. The Him .if Ihi.s spiemti.l |.mv'r ni
’ L, 'T,.,«yl»»n,u i;olk.gi.:. «r. ji.nmml by lh« N„ii,.b„l lViW,l.., 
■ A. II (Sraliiim .ii-siingulshed Ohio hwlerullnn Is to ndse funds f.ji- 
' ilin lUir amntr A 'll, Ibipsing oflncnl. Plate and miH.inal purp«*»s 
" ■ ' ■ of in. an endeavor lo ciirli a gi-nerjl
,,py depletion of game.^
The new lliealr
is being tiuili on Hu- f.irm.-r 
office site by Atimzo Hhiiii i- 
iiig . oinpleiiim. Tlig hurdlng i- 
siliR’lell of Ir.llow tile l.hu-k- 
a brick fiont, and i- pi-m-li. 
.of, Tim building i
d 31 fed w’Idu ami will Imwl 
l■;■llng ciipiiclly of alionl rdKI. Il I
GREENLAND CAFE
Mt. .SliTliiift, Ky.
Mrs. Faulkner, Mgr. 
i ,b. uwn. Good Food &
I,It iK nn|ia on her, hu-. i
.h- Hi.v do yuu know I^rrllt.nt SfViirn. M«kf lllie 




For Hrnllh—Roller SIuili* 
TKEMREE IIAI-E 








trV- .rm of her talk? 
s’! !*'• -winmar whha 
In th( . c-sUI-
YHIoh - Jiiilys l»ri.le 
lloSl;, V.S|t<>eiul.- Whilr Burlt y 
SI>i|)|)H Nil. .‘> uml No. U> 




By C. E. Johnston
Dircriur, Aiuinew Training
, Philadellphiu.
body--a cu| le’i 
-•nlDUls lot
p wellcap-
ork of the Methodist Ffil-
Also lo lie hear I during il>e 
course hi Hr. Howartl W. Iteers,••1 Iph the lower
inm. Jf m.-i-’ .n snf'r ,'o mu h ' -'
e than animals wtihput
Large Sums 
Raid Workers
il Hull Hm first show- will 1 
lie helri In the,new buitdlng Mar.-li ^ 
1.'., The front has the .iinvombn ii , 
theatre'ctiirance with liekei win-1 




,Cod an.i krew sin hs Hod knows 
it to be. suflire.1 when He liie.l fir
sa. He rfi rod i 'I ttmt ni).l ........
feel in Ilia Infinite grasp of ^In 
«ad sorrow, bc.ause fkid could see 
m<i-know I ow-ter.in sin I-.
This - <•!.: vtsMM - I ("M-'-.'- s .r 
fnfng V II I! VC u« -A-hF-i God thinks 
God kn:
OARTHR COUNTV8 PROGRAM
This yeaCs ^vcigram uf the Cm A toul of tS71.50i.23 paid to v
AtMIGAMI CONVtCTH DKATII 
HKNTKNCK VPHKLD
I The death sentence of Charles
iviclea of having sevei
lee im’lii'c.d -he employed Kentucky workers tn ed the head of Clayton CInan, forty three days. - mate at Fiddyvllle penlienilary afiei
llmei-'iiie ami 10 carloads of An average payment of $13,200.- having previously beei
'ludiiiluperphoaphau. Also five formers »« every
,.,li i.i.d'..ie value of potash on, orn hir-1,1 i.u; ..
: r m-i -mv -on-, Jn f’ gniv.i.-" Th- i- < •..... e' ’h -'.''-•s
* 'i --, - ra^ I'd test lleeil's day ilurii.g the flrMl fifteen days'ef
' -arv gi’H.ss for iwtiure. lO piant March. ...
hvhrirl rorn and L-lBhT keen I’e- hivt-ry -iv d.i.v w.iek of Monh 
•wful place of siif.'ar ng or hi never ^rliy production.
•fMld have .enlfcie.l so mCi.h I.- «>" __ unemployed Kentucky workers en-
feMp UB out of il. ’ HUCHK Kon RKNT OH HAl.K UUed to draw unemploymenti com-
U Ood BO loved ii i ai to psv our g|x room house, for renl or sat.;
«RR of aeocy by aHowing I' :;. Her $wlft'XddUion on Route 00. Ci 
'to toffe' In our place, then what gi Carr-I’erry Garage.
Cl.
killed iwu other nmn 
affiimcrt hy the court of ap 
. S.m h was 'senl to EddyvIlU 
H!i I.- -u-VC a lire sentence fn; 
-I!' -l.iyn a ralhnad detertivr 
•dilan i und In 1020 he was con- 
1 of hiivioB killed another mn
e- BHcapetl
pj.,i.-au»ii liisui’jiH-e, witn the num- from prison In 1028 but was reUirn 
hr' of licncfiflarlBf. ‘.hecks anj a-1 ■n, I ,st Jiioe n he used a
mupnt of Imnefll payments dally, butdur koUe to hack to death
'onienred to 21 
i F
fug emjil.'vmsnl shimlil ........ .. h
g.Niil lirsi im|,.-Bs. tail H.- s‘ii.ulil 
rrniBiulh.r Hiul hii.I .ibbiiII-
II.-H- HIV III.MM imiKp.iHiii ihaii the 
umiHI)' nX iiiiiiBrlHl fi-.mi which bis
furmeiiu are maiii>. A |ir.Ni|iBvHvu 
•niirl-.yer may not In* ini|>resaa<l by 
Hi.- rut <■( an i>ii|iUii.m'a Hiiil. I.ul he
gBiit-i’sl BpiiBai 
A wifii -ndatx:
A. J. Auil A, C.
HUf.lkREVS
Florists Anti Nurserymen
EAUCU & GAPxNER ,





CARL A. : 
REICHENBACH
TMIKS. -rilllKS, lUTriailFS
:i6<Buiik Strert - Phone -H-W 
Vuirani/iiig,'tniil Tire rbuiig- 
ing is our Hpei-iully 
Atilo I’orking
.. - . (umoila advice: 
iduair cBivful of yonr 
then Hiink nn more ab 
well drea«ed man .ilila 
of Mir-reaperl. If y.iit
,"‘IP
na a feeling
r, i — Mt. Sterling, Ky.
hH'reipecI u
Pi-um|.m 
needed In l>ui>lm.r<N. If y»u a
loae who work under yonr .lireo- 
on. If you are an eriiiiloya yuii can 
uprove yonr slriidliig with yonr 
iperluri by demunatiaHiiB Ihol you 
lud to all mallBre premptly. The 
hie work h very




' Used Auto Parti 
jd KEITH





ThiitM^ay, March SO, 1939 Thm Howwn Comity Nem^ Morehaady Kentucky Pttga Thnm
larm And Home News waitllvc 10 scab. Irish CoblifcT is the hills of >lastoiri Kentucky, jonly moilenitely susi'C|itilile to,where the s]>rinff ralins rnnilnue I desperule.ilJblight, ami if two or three spruy- longw, and where ^thowc•l•s 
lings will) Hurdejaiix are given, I’Uiiiinore freciueni than l|n Uu- 
.(he l|l•|M■mUHl upon U< maiiiiv Iieavy ilhe stale. Its iiuality 
A print... Ie,,tmvnu-ni in r;;,VV.pt^.>•“* an.l
«o...| poiatpes is -pouto lan.l, .ieei. ..Vroonlinely. and when good land ••wliife" pniato. , .less suliicet to scuh i
TUJC (hlllllKN Iiut
mellow soli filleil Willi humus, able 
(p liulil moisiure to liridgeov.-r 
from one ndn to ti'.- nr-i. Kor |io- 
,'.aloes al l- over. n.iHMeiiliis water.
The sewl lied .should he deeii. for, 
the ileeper IhCc.srcd hotl, ilte more 
moisture i^n he sinrcHl. In home 
poullo patches and when horse 
plowing is the. preiiamiion niiMiis. 
a 10->..rir'phiwinK de|<ih is c«n- 
slderetl tne ImitT; hut pntaine grow­
ers with triirior etitilpment have 
f.u'intl lieoafinf Pin hreakiiiB II 
•nches. . "
The humn.s mitlcrlal niay lie 
.staolp manure, hut preferably part­
ly rolled, for fresh manure,. |virii- 
iiilarly hor.se. manure, tends 
crease scab. (' 
more safe in this rega'
(smilnued iisj Tias a "nlnding” ef- 
' feet on d.iy soils, an.l hoslites. In­
vites infesiniUin of white gruli-.
is at a premtuin. growers llliss Tdluinph. u risl variety,' v-iriely. s\l.>o. it kct'i s unsprouicil
than either 
making ithave Ieiirni>d to r»-1y on winter ,H>pular in the .leep south, i.s eom- - .‘TOP-;of veK..ti.nies or where;, ,,, Ki^tm-ky'v:;;r:»»»...»
manure Is used for humus, or-sod ! I'oehi developed ilmiu'gli eeriiflea- 
other growth is turned under, lion. It is from I.U days to two 
there is distinct merit in awHlng it \ eei-s earlier iliiiii Ih.sh C'obler, 
in with a disk, before breaking. i„a.sinuch us It Is highly suli-
Thus, when the seed b.nl Is fioi**h-ij.^t to blight, Ils vines may ho,,„.,„^. ann-eiHv
eij. with a disk, the .soil i.s fine, all kilie.l by this disease before a sails I u
ih. wayi, ih, iK.tiom, la,.,,,,., c,o„ i» ...aUa, iMaauv ----------- ~ .-..a r..... la,. a.........-
Another tmiKirlant Item in proper are given,
fiiriher lino.the wlnt 
Colihler or Triumph, 
good "liume" potato.
ilecuuse of Ils sin. 
is the uhiy ^ne of i 
named ivliose "hnir 




of Nature to When curtains i 
repixKliiee herself, tiihers large as udvlsahle to make 
pi-iis are sei'im the siH'd iilece. | hem, which may ln> let 
Much lieilcr, ami the only safe .give them exiia length iifiur
way, is to use new seed, and of this I'shrinking. Curlalhs which 
by fur Ihe 1ie.--i to u.se is ci-rtlfleil I ' “
•seed, specially grown disease-free 
seeil. Oertlfied seed may seem
new. it is,(iuirc ironing should not be baug 
tuck In tl>e on the Ilhe. but rolled In a. thick 
lowl. Curtain colors may easily 
lie changed hy bleaching and dying 
them.
I ninrf’, but actually It is the. 
ii'e economical to use. for hy ils' 
.- tiic hazard, of crop failure Is 
ilcrially reduced, >
sprouting, it i^KtlKTAIII.K HA]j.\l> 





|x>iaio growing Is good seed that mature heavy craps In alm'osi any 
the reiiuli-ement-s of variety, scasorf. It is u “while" potato, 
liy aiiii general condition. 1 llliss Triumph, a red variety, 
the large the West variety for poimlar in the deep south. Is ....
-s Irish CoN.ler. In ijual- Ing to the fore ag.dn in Ki-nliicky,
ticky'slnow that high-yielding strains huve^*-'-'̂  f'"er whal is iralled a "rest 
esi^iant to drought and hntiheeQ developed Ihrough cerllflee^i.cilo.l," which lasts'|frnn tl to 12 
ncijriain -sea.son well, being fairly lion', it is from 10 days to i^'o j wl-ehs. depending imdiow warm ihi-
luce alone Is a favorite, ('nmhlna-
ilunl of veget^hle.s may include 
WiH-.T ness, parsley, canned .spin­
ach, green heaas, shlvdded 
heels oi^ carrots', yellowtry 10 use Irish Cobh pbs hi ihU way,
.success and not
profound tllsapiKiim^ent, The rcu- i,„naim-s. ,-ann«l 
is not dirfieuli to see. When the have you
»S1
ju,i>tu,r it-.ii-i- 1,1 III- UK xie-li Kxiinnvi.
“inv manure'Is much I by t Lt fair It endures Kent 




-growth” and few hollow 
luhors. It has the failing of deep.l oci I ti.i-i uiL-• 1- ii iiK txi ii t-
a W-ycsl . I'spi'i-iidiv when Ihi- IuIm-I s 
h ' iVc (i\ cr l:.vg,- an.l it is s.mu-wliar
w-*eks earlier Ilian Irish CobhlJr, 
Inasmuch-a' it Is liighly sub­
ject to lilighi, its vine- may ha 
killed i'y this ill'it'si- h.-forc
weathe" i>. Thus hyl Sopiemher 
October the sprouts start and If the 
lllljers could In- p',lilted then, good 
erofH shoill.', result, lliiwevcr.
Vary your salad ilresslng by 
ng to the canned product vine 
fniit Juices, or lemon Juice, salt'di g-ir
loaa 1 hatching EACH WEEK
VI.SO -STvin: I) chicks
fKIt.lI I. n.
K.-iilm r,y Stale ,V'|i|.rmi (l I’locKs 
IJUiulhtiiUn.ihlo • 
fnun
\. i’ll.' ur >i (t II* Ite-Tdre vKii link
MT. STERLING HMCHERY
--- •......- ........ •
facim'.v crop is made Itordeaux inteivi»nf iH teasl -5 innnlhs must 
'ina.vmg Is a'deierivui. . ^pas.s uiilil the norni.il piunting
liliss liihers liavc excceiiiiigl.V , ItiiU' come in M.iirh, and m ihis 
..-M.i.-r .-a-ali i.- ipiite' trotiidc Interval of wailing, viialiiy Is lost,
'•line, ai'corilingty. Tiie .e.ves arc' da.v b\ da>. until ■.> iiiucli I .a- ginie .-i-i - 
sh.illou ,an-l few. m;-klng tin- v.ir that oiil.v weak vine-, i-aii •’' tilh
.................. ra7nT,.Vi.,.... . ,v,,l ..........
and niu.'-taril, ja-pper sauce, salt 
and mustard, pepiicr sauce,'s]iiccs 
or chopped pickle, i’ari of the time 
serve French -dressing with vege- 
tallies. It is made hy .eoinblnlng 
(fne egg. a teaspiHiii of dry musladd 
and olive oih and vinegar, atided 
•ilteciialeH. to m.ike it .stiff ilrcss- 
iim. iiiivi- iiil,.vinek'ai. sale and i .ii- 
lileinleil, make a g(H>d •Iri's-inu 
shiiulit he kept in a inrkeil 
Hie and' shaken afri-'li iH-ri-re
anil flavnr i






:ail'ii:.T.-u-! J'ea'i .-hi'h i Oi
' ,1. ar Ml.Ill- -i, S- .)
aft-
ir--in-i ihiii in i> if-.- res .tno.-'-f the i-.in-cj-.
a mi l ialcClii.e'
lirull liuauiiUH and burrrn until ready 
111 turn; add rtnialiider o( fruit, 
l.rnil ten minutrs. &<m U SMt.
Judy Garland Entertains
Pgrer Slangiisn hM PainliJig
A SPECIALTY
Wp ri-p ifiiiiiiii.Hi Iti n-inovi' vimr old imjinr bv l!ie 
hlpst nii-tlitHl Ilf tieuiiiiiijf it. off, wilhoiit diiiiia^i- lo
Phone 1
: C;:s‘cr Ears/, JgIS/ 
Will!?!!! Ran'CY
f on*li«*ml. ---------------------------------------------------— Ker.liicky.
^jal. ,- .-.|l-i -.-Ilia ;la- C’-.la' I I Vl I. 
;,(li li:..-|il»'jrj or' eheiry 
s.-rin- --r lit -vi W \
:i- . --I. 1' if -li- i.,11.. lime -I I 
tl Wehiiinc .tdilitlnn 'h iiii -I' 
ilrtiik- • . ;
f'oi'ii aiid --y-h-r^ have a -iniil.ifj 
llavo: . 'I'o .'lailop Ihetil I'-g-'lln-r:
• xi-'inlsa iiv-ill iniioiint itS I
l-'or H s.tndvva-h Mllatg, in-aiN iii-) 
e.-i!‘,er lui:i.-r and i'lie.-i= ,n;d .icid 
'a lift J.iiii. Maki- moka-s sand '
; willies hy using j filling of apple; 
jhn'ier ill' )afn with luil nn-.il- a al '
. i.n ill', .stiici dil.sl I CS ,'!nil m.^v I-.- - 
''iile.iiiiiii'il for tin- lull meal-. 
h.tfMiKlUXi; fl'HT.tl.NH 
lu-fiiii- laundering. c;iiri:ii:i' ’ 
■h’l.nl.l he u--f.( y Wen -n i----^ 
loiee ilirl. \V;i tl- o.e - ei.iv ' 
lie Mi.iked in I'ool Slid' for fifte<-ii 
iiiimiies. U crilors aiv gii:i;'.in- j 
teed, colored cclloms muy tic soak-1 
eil for five minuies. but printed 
linens do not hold the dye well 
and it U ,'afesl lo wash ilu-m 
i|uiekly.
'Ill |u'e-crve ’the shei-n of silk 
and rayiin draperies. Use inti.'' 
lukewarm water and mild sinp, ■ 
The gNcitc of chilli'/- ina.v Ih-i pve- 
•v.sl h.v a siKiiige Uilh rather 
ih.iii giving litem a iiihhing. -If 
'll iv.i.'h glaz-iil ehiniz curiatn-.. 
ai9h them lo keep them .-tiff. 
To ke«‘p litee nr net curtains the 
roper size.and .sha|H-. i-uriaut 
siroirtiers are coijvenlenl. hut 
il|e curiains may Iw dried hy hang 
ing ihoiii ut the windows and 
i-o.ixlni! lllem Into sha|n- hy gcn.le 
inilling or hy hanging a ruriain 
rod in the hoiiom hem as well 
u.s al tbu top.
' J'1-ii..w Hie recipe closely end cook
Clearance Sals
.ANY REASONABLE OFFER ACCEPTED 
.35 TO SELECT FROM - - $40 AND UP 
193S Plymouth Delax Coupe, 11,000 mOes 
1937 Bo<!:e Sedun, 14,000 Miles 
2-1337 Chevrolet Coupes, Cue ov.-ner 
1937 Chevrolet Coach, Cue owner 
1937 Dodue Pick-up, 8,000 u-iles 
1331 rVelA Ford Coupe 
I93S Ford L-elux Sedan 





'and Ull glaaio* pi'
■Iti- o>^o»re» tor tnem. 
a rilOllOIKilll'V rrml-.i»"4 am""
A *nl -It mttajged
b- «>in» mlraeU- oi ii.-.aoiiv--ring in 
Ln odnilesini. tn * lame tn.wle !■'<
are tort v-'-e- th-y nathee >e tspuee
v^rariiii (..vro iniiunu ii.cli.uo u-'-'ir »ei>u«vion«o 
.^.^le-iocant.rry ado wHtcl. the talented young
,.u -iuuuay i.a-iiiiiif.-
flriii 'Velenu .'alien ber.im*
uioTle a
M...I eiaui i---*
(t amused oUicUl*. «
iMb's.hoi 
had forr'isil ■ trill. Bp|-«aiiat a. — 
ni./W' Fnlr In ni.leapi
.......... . T in «eve'al O.l-l n-vrle.B ..
(be Mtn W'-hl, r T ei 'll 'i* C"' he 
an uuui ‘--u H-id (lie aiidiiKin a cor
t-.iiaiPti-o-woganeorry Ada
... _ ..... ,i bend-flume.
Hie i-iu«llu wlilcli occur* At 
bi<h« Iviiiperatutva.
l<4p
SitKinnev Shoe Sl^op 
REOPENED
If thiee rggi 
U-I.I- .« ci.-«niy; add I'llee 
a t.num, tell to Uite. Ml»
Wo hove roci-oi—1 -if ‘ 1«» S'l-P O'"'
cuted in —
Amos’N Andy Bidg.
lYormrrly oppupit il l>y tlie Pool Hull
Call and try US out—All work guaranteed
lojfp M -Kiniiny, Ruvmond Kllington. Mnnii«tT«
Half Soles (Men’s. - 
....... ...........75c
Half Soles (Womens) - 
...................70c
AVOID DIHAPPOINTMKNT BY HAVING YOVR HHOBB RB- 
PAIRKII AND RKRCILT HKRR RKRT WORK — BWT 
MAfHRiAIiH AND BB8T HRRVICK 
IF Ol'R WORK 811T8 VtlV TKI.I. OTHERS—IF IT DOBS 
NOT. TRIiIi t'H, AND WR Wllili MAKR IT. GOOD 
OPINIHITK ni'S HTATION 
RepairinR While You Wail
TABOR SHOE SHOP
SperinI .\ll>-nlioii (iiven To Chiidn'Ua Shora
WAHTED-TO RENT
Every day! have call? from people ivishing 
to- rent a larm or a home in town
Wliy not call and list your property, 
with me.
100 Acre Farm-Good 2 story house, 




WV are rt{ui|»]ied l;i> fill your nectiti for field 
amd {,'ur/leii M««ed**. ■
Koreon - Red Clover - Ky. Blue Grass - 
Timothy - Red Top - Orchard Grass - Win­
ter Turf Oats
THE ECONOMY STORE
THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY FOR BEING
NERVOUS
Check Below Aed Sm H You Here
Any Of The Si^
slsilt-’sili
herta and nou ct Flaaium'i ('-onpMind h.lp Naiura e8sn IthMit fan IroiB jronr dnitlM. O 




Vliere in no mobc in allowinjIn*
old rlothed to aerumulate in 
your rloseU. Bring them in 
and let ug put new life into 
tlienu You can be well- 
dreased for a mere fraction of 
whut new clothes would coot 
you. Small - —^ 








Only a lew year* ago the Economy Store opened as a small bnsineis establishment. Now it has grown nntil jt is 
oneo{Morebead’sLargestStores,with tbreetimesifsoriginal floor space and many thousands oi dollars worth 
. of additional merchandise. There must be a reason for this remarkable growth - - - it has been achieved by offer­
ing to the public quality merchandise at prices lower than can be found anyplace else. Now the Economy Store, 
with its kr;e volume of business is able ll) offer even I et ter prices. ^ '
A Complete Stock of 
Reasonably Priced Spring 
Merchandise
FURNITUIlf
T0SuM Every Home And Every
( Budget
Be«l room siiUeits etliidio roiirhrH 
Liquid; room siiitpu, Wool nigsi,'
. Linoleum nign, Di»het», Cu» atnl 
roal ratigen, Ebiiamrl ware, Din* 
ing room suites. Radio tables.
Rutlery and cleetric radios, 
Aliinilniini ware. Glassware, 
Rockers, Llility Cabinets,
• Briisiies, Breakfast sets, WanI* 
robes, Cliifferobes, Beds, Wall
New Radio PalnIsWallPaper
We are featuring the new Sen­
tinel Radio which only requires 
one battery. Lasts one thousand 
hours. BeauUful models in both 
table and console models.
' Paints, varnishes, laquers, 
enamel, roof paints, and a com­
plete line of wall paper.
A COMPLETE SHOE 
DEPARTMENT
Hens, womens, childrens shpes in all t -Work and
she B range to fit your needs
In the latest styles and colors. Wlutes, Uns Japanese, BriUsh tan.
Hevr Stock Of Spring Shoes
The ECONOMY STORE
AND ECONOMY FURNtTURE STORE
J. EARL McBRAYER, Managory -Alorehead,-------------------------- - — Kentueky.
Thuraday, March 23, 1939
Kenfutky 
Cozy Feature
“Kentucky," will lie .-liowii ui the i 
(Vizy Theatre. : .Suiarilay, Sunday I 
and Monday, March-25. 2ii, ai)d 27.1 
The story of “Kentucky" Is
Nr*w Rooks, Magazines' 
Available; ('.arriem Cover 
Motrl of Rowan County
rary^
fairly to be told in brief synopsis Oelivenng book-s and
■ is of Kentucky, Us people. Us daiiy.over the n.ral sec- ;
feuds fnot 11)0 hillhllty kind) and Uons of the county. Every day we 
It U the bestIts horses. 1 .• readers,' One c........... ...................  story ofjarc geiUnR i...................
, kin\l ever ;old in pictures, Only rier last week delivered reading 
pictures can it be told Correctly, j material to four new families that 
All of the action takes place Inihave moved in from other counties
Kentucky.'There is a shon episode 
practically a prologue, datnl 1801. 
The rest of the picture Is as of now, 
Previewed December Hlh at the 
Carthay Circle theatre, Hollywood, 
and a stormy night it was. Through 
ra'ih of the i
Fairbanks, Street
A CMplete line Of 
READY TO WEAR
Dresses - Suits - Toppers - Sport Coats - Jack- 
els - Sldrts, Ken’s, Women’s, Childrens Hose 
Lingerie, Blouses, Scarfs, Hats, Pants, Shirts, 
Ties, Big Yank Shirts, Big Ben Overalls, Rock­






Apex Washers - Refrigerators, Ironers, Roof­
ing, Fencing. —
Fietd Seeds. Fertitizer. Canvas, 
Ferry's Seeds, Seed Potatoes
which have ?o Packhorae Library.
Very often during the day’s work 
the carrieia are aaked to read a . 
story from a magazine in homes 
where there is no one able to read. 
Opr new ' Government books that 
the first 'l' f Catlfornia sea- ^e received last month for ihe 11- 
a gentle cloudiiurst and (lersis- brary have created much more in­
tent, ladie.-i and gentlemen of every among our I'eaders.
estate and in everything from stab- we'are putting out so many
les to slacks defied the elements to and magazines that we are
.rtime out and see what wonder ninning a little low on material, 
liarryl Zanuck had wrought now. a"'''‘'e are planning to have a Iraok 
.A daniperud loi, and none too easy shower soon. Watch for the dale in 
lo in.-a.-.e when crisp, they were.^e Rowan County New=,. 
iiun.sporied forthwith to Kentucky j 
-au toe liluuKia.s-. intlaiecl the .sceut | 
of hoi.'jy.-uikle. Miiillecl'to UR- sl«Ui;,
I fine nor-eflti.'it. siilfered aiiil n--; 
ioiij-.l -.11:11 fine ill loci. priuii<l-.-:l* 
each iiihcH- in frenzied fear ;is the - 
hill-.- wich ihcir miiiu.-y on il> nose | 
dono'llii’ -.lieicli loMar.f aC. .
iivay .'lioulimt ih.il 
I 111 me l.> \i iiitl l-iic f.>lk.- lui’k liom'e !
j de-iK.'1-ati- -.-.■.nid- a 
,1 llicrt
Kciiliicky -tar- l.inuUa Vimasj, 









L’jirs- a:oRB f.Hics at
It'S C3ST-f>ER*MILEI
EtI. Rir<‘ Ili'UtU Ovmniiltcp
Srlrrlrti At Mfeling 
Ijitil Sutiirruy
Kllia:! < ou.iiy spon-rni-n and 
faniiei-s who have recently organ­
ized ilic Eiliolt C’ouniy F’ish and 
(kime A-'OciJlimi will meet in 
Sandy Hook (in SjUiiday after-' 
noun, .Aliirch 2fi. f^ the eleclUm 
of offii er.^. Thu mung will be held 
in (lie office of CouBa Agent E. U. | 
Hice St [he Court (Mie.
This a.ssociation VThose ideals | 
are. the restoration and proteciion' 
of iliUott County’s fish and game 
resources now has in the nelghbor- 
liood of 50 memliers from various 
sections of the county. '
inaeiing held last Salurd'ay 
Hook will) members of 
Northeastern Ke-.v.ui-ky KNh 
and Game Assortation. a i|iiail erm- 
miltee was uiip.iinied lo a.s-lsl the 
-state wtih tpiail dUrilunion. This 
cnmmluee is ivinipo.-ed’of ihe fol­
lowing: E. D. Hire. Sandy Honkc; 
Andy Porter. Stark; Tbyd Adkin.s. 
Sandy Hook; Taylor Rice and Rich 
Lewis, Isonvil.e and E. N 
Stephen.s.
Ill u m t
III ISiindy I
. Salyers,
Notice—Tho UriiKtfl ( Siate.s has 
attached One 1037 Model Ford 
Coupe Motor No. lS-3542775. at 
Morehead, Kertfucky. Persons in­
terested are warned to make ap­
plication on or before March 31, 
1039 to the United Slates District 
Court for the Eastern District of 
Kentucky. J. M. Moore, U. S. 
Marshall.
TubereufoaU Teat 
To Be Given Here
The test for ’I^bcrculosis will be 
given at Fields Hall, at the,State 
College by the college nurse. Miss 
Hackney and the county
ro wits MOTOlHSTSl :
REtE’s a new “G-S" ALL- 
VI'EATItER , , . alrongcr, 
longer wearing, a Letter 
tire than last year's best­
seller ... yet yours now at 
lower pricesi
Don't drive your old 
tires part the danger mark. 
Got safety TODAY.
Yon have Goodyear’s 
“Lifetime Guarautee"— 




- >* »a tha if iis tasqM aiMt
i im MH Ml INHa
■aurse Mrs. Raymond, Monday and 
Tuesday, the 27th and 28th of 
March. All In need of this test 
should report at Fields Hall, dur­
ing the hours 8:3D to 12fl0 and 1:00
CALVERT’S GARAGE
..... ............... ^_______, And-
All”puMlc.worko7. and .ini.clally| SERVICE STATION






Poultry, Baby Chicks, Cattle
A complete liqe of feeda for all purpose*.
A Nationally known brand 
We carry a complete line bf fertiliser, hay, roof­
ing. See us for prices and estimates.
MAH HALL
'Morbead, Kv. — Corner F. B. and R. R. Slreeta'
■1
J
rhunday, March 23, 1939 The Rotcan County Neu>t, Morehead, Kentuekr
Announcement
TO THE VOTERS OF THE NINETY-SIXTII 
UiGlSLATOK nisTRurr:
' I luT4*by amioimc-e my <-ninli<liu y for R»|)rr»n»laliv«* hi llie Ki'ii- 
llicky Goniml Aswiiibly from tbe Ninely-Sixlb UtfUlalivc ntHlm l, 
coiupowH of Ibe ooiitilles of Rowan ami BaUi, 8nbjec» lo the action 
of ibc Democrutii- parly at tbc primary clwlUm lo be bcld on Aiigii«t 
5, 1939.
At thin lime I would assure ibe volera of the district that I am 
in no way connected, nor do I intend to become affiliated in any
Morehead Consolidated 
School News i!;"'./"";."!'.
impany aait men who huveiliL'IaveU mother, Mrs. belilah ice or a loM wet doth over the 
ihdr alogan. "Work with us iiml Mauk. We os|)CPiaUy'Wlsh to thank ^iwi. Then scro|ie and waah te 
the ministers, the chnlr and all snot with hot suds.s looking forward
The Morehead Consolidated 
school Is now working on a spring
paguunt whirli proves lo he even 
more succc.ssful than 'the pageuiU 
given lust s[>riiig. The Uii'ine will 
he the March of Time, 'fhe follow­
ing drills and dances will •be giv-
ten they t 
t of Malde
cespeci w-illi aiiy so-called faction within the DemocraUc parly, now 
exisUng or which may develop hecatise of or in cnmnecllon with the 
coming state primary. I am making the race simply as a Democrat 
and on my own responsibility.
If nominated and elected I pledge my untiring efforts in the 
direction in which thereat interests of my district and the state lie. 
If I go to Frankfort, I go as the representative of the 
pledge my support lo 
people may approve.
Death Clainu 88 
Year Old Woman
(fouilniifil Knim I’age One)
h measures as the majority of my home 
Upon that basis I seek your sup port. 
Respectfully submitted,
VAN Y. GREENE —




Dance Of the Toy Soldiers 
Santa Claus Wnce and Drill 
^lUue Bird Dance 
(Snowball Danca
I Red Cross, Nurse and Soldier drill 
Minuet.
Mrs. Mauk also leaves 18 grai 
chlldn




AU Chicks FroniR .\ Halfh e a c It
Stale t<-sl<-d. blood. ^ j Tliurnday. F i. v e
leading brcciU.
FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
Fast Wat« r St. N«ar I’onlofficc ' Phono 16«
fnaatst
i'lll. A HM\ MAR. 2I-2.'. 
Wiillun- llriij. Ti>i»i Brown In 
SM.AItUICN'l' M-UtDKX 
, lUjIkle*. MaJ..rir ............ ..
momiv
. nnited with the Church of 
an after her marriage and 
faithful member until her
death.
h'uneral arrangements were hand 
led by the Lane Funeral Home of 
Morehead.
The following was written by a 
friend.
,,,-wiar, «inirti^r Drill On Sunday, March 12th she
ThfseddIU and dances reprasent
.he different .seasons of the year. I worse until the end Forjmny long ^
The <t,8Lumes are very beouilful -he had eipressed
(The Wedding of the Painted Doll. 
Woo
.and elalKirale. Watch for, the dale 
of this pageant and •don’t miss It.
The .Morehead L'linsolldated 
Sihiiol has 
4)c given Manh
head Sclim.l (iyinn.aslum. A matinee 
will he given
Consol 
nlmcitsl a rli'i  .TOi'h at the More-
years 
and ail that she i. 
go Home and < only waiting Wednesday
afternoon she heard a tingle of the 
iioigolden bells .-md caught a glimpse 
,ru- jof ihe snowy sail and the Imisman 
•arrled the message that the 
li, tMli'T ■'"'"'I ""
Ihe inysU-
I.,,-,... I.. '•“■ ««»1
.,,a Ailvn --mcni vvM la- her Side, Tlieic to meet h.-c ( Imsi
tciv.iisrsi»w.T-and onj.iy an iii.l'wir '“'•••■•■ "
. ■ . Kighiy eight , long summers had
, TluV senior play cast is being se- ;nm.- and .gone im.lher l.e.iulitul
.■, t. .|l|o lUiv a.i'd Ihe l-arls a.-^lgn-,rUei:.l.aii lile Had .e|,ruled ........ •
1,-d i„r ih,. play. The l.M of ehur- ' '
iarler. will hf ].m.llsheil,nexi week, ele.l
EXPERT SERVICE
Ami wb. n «c say EXPERT, we meun just lliul.
Wc arc M|uippe<l lo give you the best service on 
yourruiiio. Our c<|uipiiicnl is lb latest umllu’sl. We 
have prepared ounwlves, not only wIlli the best of 
e«|iiipmeiit, but we abreast of the latest devebiiw 
meiils in our field, so that we are prepareil at any 
iiislanl to give you service that satisfies, service that 
is expert.
If your radio is in need of uneolion, mil us. We 
guarantee our work.
SI N. A MO\. M Ml. ai-27 .
Teewir, Alidj , llei hie, Jidin
• ...... ..... ..... ....SI.M.I--I U.M M ) , , (li.viT and a- -lie
A tVI-'h M\» 3H.a» - .- - iniuU d t hd Mv riviged. |..ilh way o
r ......-i
Tllllt. A fltl. MAR :W-3I 
llloelhy Is...... .. Idojd Xnliin
ST. 1.01 IH m.t HW
.1 travel. ’I
riv.'u'L'd.iJ.ilh way of life 
-i.e h-n .u golden Ih.ead of kind 
word., Iti.iier earc to all who |m-- 
iheo-l her «av and -lu- has
iidvlng a .Khpiied'i.ver ilu- we-.iein hill ilic 
lg,ye hh.UgW^•ay' of her hea.ilifu! life shall livenoil on They l fk.-e brou ht ’ r . f li 
„>ige .•(••Umoi, .>1 liM.ir,-: show- on and pm In ihp hearts of
mg the differeiii metlioiis of iiiivid. 1,111(1 women. lHi Sunday mor
Perry Garage & Radio Service
RIJSSELI. PERRY, Mrg. Morehead. Ky.
Fill A SAT. MAH- 2I-2.A
Tittitin!?:' IN xmiw x
The sand lable i' lH-i(i)i i|si-il as a liln- fiineial ,|iriii-.-si,m ^|owl,v 
id'ie to ke.i|i .lull uws as ir.iiirs. Ided ii> viay Imek lo the >dd farm
uirplancs. hnscs, streei ears, aiiio-i Kllioti efnmiy, where-she haj re 
. moldle., lnXiis. ,.|<^ They have uk-\-d her fumil.v and In the liiile wl.ile
I II niaiiy umiginai-y iri|i' in ihese' c hureh by ilie side of the mad 
■ O'!,' The niid is ul-o tielng used funeral services were held after 
■ a-m nieentive to attendance. Thoss jwhieh she was laid lo rest by tin-
Nl X. A MON. M AH S(kW 
Jack Holl III 
WllIHrMtlMi KNKMIKM 
TVKH. * WKU. MAH. 2H-2U 
Fniiices Kurmpr. Akim Tamirwif In 
K1I>K .A CKOOKI-a» MILE 
, RoBuli) Kragm. John Lllel In 
HKt'BKT KEHVIfK OK AIR 
KRI. A HAT. MAH. :U, -Al’R. 1 
Buck Jones In 
t AI.IKttHNIA KKOXTIKR
children who atiend sehoid every 
day during the study of ilie uiiiiy 
will l>c taken to M.irehead un Uiu 




-III Ihe old 
ileep in a cradle of
memories aniUUt old friends and 
l(ive<l ones.'"
P'nnerat services were condnel- 
ed by Hev. T. K. Lyons ussl.sleci by 
Mrs. Pot Johnson and the iiuartciie 
from-the Church of liod in More- 
head, Ky.
"Ehe I* not deed-Ythe Is Just oway 
with a tired smile ana a clasp of 
I the hand, she wandered on lo the 
[golden strand and some glad morn­
ing bright and fair. Old friends and 
loved ones shall meet her there."
Your C o a t, M a d a m e!\
—stunning cools in the new 1939 
silhouettes, combining smnrl tail­
ored lines with new couturier 
foshions of this season-the smart­
est in years. Try a refreshing 
change from black and choose 
one of Ihe new trim navies with 
crisp white accents. Or headline 
your wardrobe with a coat in one
of Ihe fashionable new “paper- 
tan" shades, They bl^nd smartly
As each new coat ei 
-the tbHil of new
with any .costume, and if you're 
the dashingaype—you’re sure to 
want one of the soft, unusual col- ’
ors to dramatize your ensemble 
this spring.
irged from iU erackling white tissue wrappings
and New. York fas tapping right into our shop a few days
ago. You can feel it in the air as you glance at these refreshing new 
styles. You can see the difference in new 1939 smartness as.you 
slip into a fashionable new coat from oiu- exciting displays.
STOP-IN TODAY AND SEE OUR NEW SELECTION 
! don’t have tvhal you want, we‘ll get it for yoii.
GOL&E'S DEFT. STORE
Morehead, - - Kenliirky.
iiTKf Thuivifciy’.-i irvauiif will 
-Kour (iirls In Wlittc.”
The roiuesl that "Slcel-.Mun’s 
Sfivuiil" hi- >h<iwn In Mnichead rv-
;Su' or;;;;, a r
I^ldent of Carn^e-minolfl 3t^
Cor,M,raium and Mr George 1, neighbors for ihvir kindness
\\,.r,de>. IndU'inal 'rtm-ing the Illness and death of our





• Try your hkill w ith that easy lo apply 
ACfiSQWUjrf Euam«l-Kote. 
Until you liavc Irictl it you canY ap 
prcciafv hoH easy it „
is to ciu'ttr up your 
homtt with brushes 
of color. 18 brilliant colors. Dric* 
quivkiy. No brush mark*.
ACMEQUAUTY '
Esiamel-Kote




Q EARL McBRAYER, Manager
l)any. Tlu-'f giriil'.-racn huili up 
hn.st of friends among the em­
ployees and staff of the Koniurky 
nre Brick OjiniKiny; In their meet­
ings with the employees Ihey talk­
ed of the manufacture of steel and 
the relation-s of. and tin? necessity 
of quality brick to the making of 
good steel. They both referred to 
the technicolor sounil movie sever-
nntKtwinuntimKKmuoimimemnntRutmBK^^
al times In their conversation with 
The Kentucky Fire Hrick Company 
people, and when they were re­
quested to arrange a release of this 
picture, they put wheels Into mo- 
Uon which resulted In arrange­
ments wl:) the Cozy management, 
for the showing.
b.iict this picture was completed 
It has been In continuous demand 
and does as much traveling as a 
politician during election time.
The many amateur and movie 
camera fans of Morehead will be 
Inieresied in knowing thit film­
ing in technicolor requires about 
three times as much light as It lakes 
for ordinary black and white pic­
tures. When the ore boat Farrell 
arrives at Ihe Harbor of the Gary 
.Works me picture crew were s^t 
up to "shoot" this scene but the 
sun was not In the right position 
for saiisfactlory
THE GLOBE TAILORING COMPANY
aNCINNATI, QHIO
Makart oj the Finett MADE.TO^EASVRE CLOTHES /or ««i
Extend a CordUd nvUation to vUU an Adume^ ExhibUioH o/
THE NEW WOOLENS
I production, so for almost a half day 
' the boat Idled In the Harbor wait-
t Runllght of 
camermen to capture 
ectacular scenes of an ore shipsp n  
arriving at the dorks and being un-; 
loaded. Captains and crews of these 1 
lake carrlety are just as proud of 
maintaining schedules as are the 
crews of ctack trains and planes 
hut for this, time only. Captain 
|pl Lelsk was willing to make an excep­
tions to that the new motion picture 
might pre«m a comple:e story 
from ore te finished product. ' 
A special railroad car transported 
the technicolor crew and equip­
ment to eabh locsMon, tjr.cludlng 
even the )>m'ial:ie motor-generator
For Buinesi Soib, Formal Snits Sportswear and Topciats
Smartly Tailored Mannisli Suits and Topcoab for Ladiei
Through Their Exdnshre Agents
GOIDE'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
MARCH 29-30
Expert StylUt In Charge
STEVE HEUBRUN
•d by those who are ;
fortunate Enough lo see it.
The Kentucky Fire Brick Com­
pany offictels are completing ar­
rangements which will provide i 
I tiansportatjon to Morehead i 
those' empioyeeH and families 






< (»MMvrri;KH hki-okt 
Tiui'j jr Vi«.!.'T;r.xs
f f
Tlif Hotrttn ( oitnri- ,V<>»r». ilnreheaft. H*’nth I'ltV
i-ants’’,' nilhm: atl»*niion- h:i iieriful, the bk- the busIneKS of the day with vanish liii'lly. '•JUlor-bijg v.ytfs," claims the
Th„r,day, Manh^, 1939 , I
lu iliB Incliiiic; I'ilislnirg. Mile, and wltliiti a six months .................. - -.................
V,„.u .... - I <iy,- -,ml MKlutlan iviuu'if.l. Civil- Kioui)s ami in Its |ilai;f will come u yearn- lleltep Vision Instiiui.e, Heciimmt
............. -...7,1 ■ -
t-ilics •.lie aiilinif iinlU-e ami ' Jaml !»eii.ill,' Mli-h.; Seal lie.. Wash.; |i'olic,. if ihrei' vnolaiiims the hrow ami ga'se at the hrigiii .-ky anions seen In human eye.--. ,
salet.v ili-;pir mmi.J In acciilenl jne ’ itiK | minm'.iU'.-.s uf.ially serrel c.r- Omaha. Nch.nml St. Kouis. Mo. ,.,..„,|(e(| against hlln earing liiile aliuui ihe aiTiiimilai-1 Wi.enji dark .-|ia<-c Is" .-.iiddenly
-\enlimi ■•orV Iv ri-iiorting ii-.ifflc :giiiil«i!loin. are siM.us.iring by most cliie- only violati.nis Invnlv- i,ills for the wiiiiei 's loal. the ii;iiminaie<l by a l.rlKhi or. glaring
)iw vijIutUiiis. Infrumatloit from' chiii.'s id iiolicr or l ivle gi-ouits,' ing moving curs, such iis reckless 
■be Inieiiiaiional Association, of ..sue^ as the riiamlier of Coniineive. driving ami limning Ihrtmgh -slofi -
chiefs of I’nllTO .shows,
.‘teloeteil- I'liiauns In thesi? rliies 8^^“ 
v'eiiori violations of truffle ordiii- •'*" 
am-cs. Tile Iiellce then, notify ihu I 
moiorisi ilmmgh "couperitlion ‘
L- re|imiDd. i;r
a iL-il bill Willlci'
V ui-idnal decline in acetdenls Is nott'- ulf.visilrle .-iirrmmilmg
■ ** ....................... .. the inorig.iBVs and the oeeri oi jecis may he the eye, nol oiilly nL'lioited hy mo.si of the cities since 
re|M)i'iiiig eominitleus
The House 0
hership of eoiiunliiee rnn- light.s.
..re. . ^ “*• I ”Z, ...... «. e •OmM *«■ «»«*«. Ksi
-pons.iring the ciiUen com- not singli-d. out for special tdien-1 , ' ‘ 1, . . .y^.is li> |i'l«d -soul, .soineihlug vital has ha|>- ing ihe effect iof miili.iplu vision, j
....A i’. ..i-„ 'rooperaiUni tion unless they .receive three cards'' , iUh 'pes'ed. It i. our cerium hel.ci iliui Mo.-.! umumui iuHunaiUf.s of iliis ••
—------------------------------mun, (*i‘>mplly. soil are due to;llfehienlng elo.-.e hy, 1
jssouailon leiimuit -„f ,he human mind and frame. And Ihe sudden liluminailon of flash-'
............. . . for the old ho-• , a-=i -'oigle .ibijcts. hut as many ai '
When such u pleasant iraiisfoi ma tin re c.r four times in very, rapid 
lion takes jilare in a luii'inali.v har- .•.iiecessioii. like a "jiiiei-hug.”
il ‘j>
•Hie immljer of violations report- i;H,.(ai,i,iiou viciims c-u'l.light bulhfi wid the
■ ... .1- i-v.ii,. ..*v ......... Ie.l by llie n.illa> '•r-Meir organiai- ^ 
lion, members of which are selcct-i, ___
Safety Observers of PUl-s • , .
.one iHdween -lOO and Crimson .lover and Italian
\.u>laHon.s monthly.
"“'N
• grass pa.sture was worth $21) anj 
iaere us enw feed this winter on! 
the dairy faroi of .1. Af. Nc^
seeded
lights ui night on dark roads. .
.So Iniere.sted; has science Itecome ' 
in re.-urrerii v'lsion, the Institute 
sfiys, that many co-retned experi- 
I rnenti. are l«lng cooducled es|<ecl- 
ffeld of color.ally in the 
poor ('I)MKORT
" [• you may 'foot the hill 
11^ jwii: 0^ shoes, but you will not 
;over and 12 i,8,,uiifully unless ymir shoes
■J 1*^ are i.c-onifonahle. Do nni sland
.mark .Ids gvtfri: Pc!
iry Harpi'f's Baaait, ilio beU 
. leaiher. ' '
Fer-sccn Finer-! IW-® 
i sKuvrC:vou take -.ft your w - .. . _oitlr kgs an-1 wiggh.- AMmit.v%'<:K il:
u.d. hiickward ..;iil' Fh-T'“ 03
: j . FIJI, IS .FNV 1











Mary M.Kay w;.- marruMl 
Ijut.v Hail. In ili.' momiiu!.
g|)u had said to the variims
i w!i(j iia,| ii'icii t>i sti>t>mu In- a Imrdon in l^nyi?fi aloiit;. ' .-uiii. i.ml woim-
“Tlii-i iMi'l 111.- fir.-i turn- Wl-'vo Ini.i her liofoiv she sioinl m 
Imnil,. 1. I'v.-' ; ,,l hi. |,riv»lc ..in.
"‘"-v:"" - ., S'..'rail ih.Kt' ;m<w “-"‘l
firmly- ".iiv .if ihi-'
varli-ry. iiun'l .ilu'v?" . : -ii.oi-l wu.- J-siul.U-n: .-meiK.-m-,
••Well. ih..-iV» M.mahiiui like a oii.ii .-vu-ry-
liiomis.-nij' imic- ihi-iv." he snd w;,n,
jiyiMK in In- lamnty. s,i.riml t» leave v.iili Ok-.:
a-: the rar.iif Hmml.iss ^Then she «hi-eleil aiouiidl' 
of llolIwuMii- .K-<- pitnlm-ers. ear.l. I
•Tic wann- in »«-.> me." s.he s.ml.i
lie «ave me ilii- eaV.I- ll l.yniKinl i 
'lilnuti
evening when the i-loek struck half “1 haveiiT u wife. Ynur ctnitract 
aflor nine, lie lieaiM some one at'says youTe not married and can't 
llu.-door. |he marrlwi. So you have a new |
"That yoii. Mui-y?" he called. j name ami a new fet-<^ and I s.iii-, 
hj _ I'm not -sure," said a voice |io-.e a new slain on life." 
whicli did not sound like hers. \ "Uany darlinif. -he snld 
"You i»uor darling, you must be 'pleadingly, "we'ie iioi SnhiK m 
UwkemI iiui." he -util a- lie walk-.iiuurrcl,,are we? Aim uveit wiiu.; 
eti inward the living room. "1 have j I’m terribly jori-y for anyl^iiiig 
dinner — wliui in the iiauie nf all j I’ve said or done to annoy yon^and 
ti.iaiinn have you il»m- to your-j—and — and I'm frighlcnod.’’ 
shrewd I '-''■'■y knocked his chair ovef in
Sales pt-oplc; are prlmarH** it^j 
lei-esu-d in making sales, shse re^ 
minds wonu-n.
wi»e to i..iie .their iidvh-tr "with B 
j’.uiii of -all." ijl Is pointed out ihut 
this sea.son's Wide. variety of of­
ferings means illtat careful buyers 
..,.1 be v.eU-Vn,i.s.-cd; ll is better to 
wear a color tjhai Is aiiraeilve 
jn to c^
Ing col.ir. 0 hoose the lead
” ^'h - .i! '
g m'e gh.ino
nver ..ml.l .«.w-*U.V.me «t»at «>«>•! Ihlnk M.p Ume ha
........................ who lud aptsji.mnenu.'ready and —
Thai ................. '’■‘'
li-iiln-r.
.............................. .......................................................... .......................................... She had
linon she learm-d he had deciv.-d 
luw. In ine afienmim she had 
Btart.-d on a m-w caii-cr. It was a 
dav of happiness for her. except 
for the linu- it i ok the mlmiu- 
hand on 'he clock ni move ten. •
•’ I; wasuT- the knowieilue that 
Um-v had.liisl to her w-liicU m.alo 
her ieel as If clawing haftds were 
She Un.-d him all.ihe mmv Imcan- 
he had ‘’f'k ih.- iriiih. luhicli buttipe.l
■ Eddie lhirK.‘ss.,l.:irry 
pari'ner for eight y.-ars,
•meant ii> u-ll Mary the
, a .ii-uivi’ icinajk made her siisplel-j Paldie ni-ver m 
’ ous umHslie forced him li> i»-lt hfi i irn-iii.om'd it. .\la 
what hud huppcm-il. ' , tion. Sli ■ ipn.v .si
--.So" -he -uid -liuvlv. ih.’ re.ismi ihe.haml| i- nuii
ZZ ...
in.,1 ran-, IL lim, l4.S II-"'" J"' "V. ..1.1,1- .. iB.-t 1.,.- a ■
■to- 1,1m ... ...,U iM,,i.l.«ta ,v,.,-k ....Bliili-W ^ .............. m, ,
on his lee I-*o!lie-. Ami the reavm' ^h.‘ uis not -o iioH. .[ lo ..o .'o,. w,.ui ir
we were fd-I h he.aua-.-mgliiL' ihink ihj-.irrt- with nothing ,m Jnildms Hk -><l •>» 
and -KuiiiiL' tl.m't s,r.nn!i|<'. w.-il.ii Im; the enpia.itig would fllns; -'ke .li.laUoii,
nnci I'm m. •skater: U.rry dash.-u, n U.e ihe|iW:al-of Monarch Simlh-F ; - Nev.r gav.- any gal ni> tui
semi a Wbe to New \ovk to her. That did iifi mailer. U:ii;4 hirked l<.lllver. 1.1 h-^'-
did jmiih-r »wis lhai -he nui-i s.-c jw-.ulun'i M-f her now. lieie ta»< 
imdgla.-.-j Tolliver, Afu-rwanI sliej.i m^e t.. ehaogc l-'r..i.kb -p..-e,|i
"tjuile
ahmi.-i workeil. Thank \
■imlmmO „■». ... •< ZZZ'Zum
— • diin I you love me any nt
..... lie not Kur.- I like ihc
IPs mil yon. .-otiiehow 
;ic tiMid lo it, m.iylm.
xaiv.1 ehlld. One 
I love Maiy McKay 
i-ilher. Add ITn go- 
mit light oil loving lii-r."
.ohVi.g'i' al'iou'. Ihi'l 00 l.« li-m for .-upiK.rl
: up. Miss Seedss ;
y.iul- chi-ekjloi.k.^ IP
lee wa.- ti.il fini.-lieiliioi'k liK 
i;.i,'rushed into the; 





skating i l.ix nigiti. Pome lomohow I'm g". 
hud nit'ing arouliil with ihis «anl he P"’' .
truth bill ;me ami c*.lle.-i Vn-rtiimiiges." . , „u’ .. ■
■ - ■ For wJ.tn be |- ‘ '
had an tn-spii.i-i Wfie l.,.ne knew .. v 
eolds;.>mgjhatl-‘s h.-r>ai unit it lo^ fi.-k au
■r ,hi,„ Ita- „„'n...vmB'Oi..lBla-.T"ll,vi-r-,
' i'lioul Kd'iiell'Ul -1.111.lint'!! .iliiuit .MJi.v "-‘‘t
■ ....... '-I Ih-' tl.
tinieii
instead of phomnii h. to keep 
from knowing Pm exei-s- baggage. i imdgUi.-.-j Tf, 
will 'never eoliM ilint I ! know I - jih im inlier all the things |;
v»o miles alike on "The Scenk Route"
bWASHINGTOMKHMONDi-
^ and the East -. 0
iwr
"ihtod uflciho m." i .inie a- pleas-1 
,i: v.n. >• tr.'in u.j- doorway- ,al
••liutsl after - wliai do you .f‘-rg-'t '
,,..,11 bv ii-iru.ling hkc-lht.-."- ■u-.thondhi i 
laicil !l M-i' He .w.-m i..- li.riiiaii'eoe.t .‘'"'hi ' 
.1.1 i..k lici- aiiit'a- if lie -«teani''m.ne noi.bl.Mu.a 





wa-iihg your i.ii 
e. Pill not liir og 
any laii-m iV-i.' '
looked : Idlii-i'iu 
• jiiui -aid sl .o ha.i i> U l ome
ob. .and ihr. -h.- Icul no 
desire, whai.-.u-ver, ,10 be in motioii 
phti.it-. Her w-.ipli- and .--irt-.ially 
her maiim-r a.-lou .Ki. d him xt. thal 
he dioppisl her a m 'n.i so’lv.l ill 
li.-r. Sill- -said s1i
ileiliand>.| ta.e ■-I' Ph 
!i.. h.al ui-l.f.| 1-J I-"' I'i n ■*- ' by 
i>on.'- liiat i-, who 1m- i N’tili'e.' 
' you ha.l oti.: anmild the pre-
being so disagiVCBhle when 
was tired und' nervous. He 
iiskeii to be fiJrgiven. ,
'TIolii me in your alms a .while,’’ 
iihc siiid softly. ‘T'ton'Uet me go— 
?cf. Promise?" • ; ,
•Till I?" he said. 'T.ePs the two 
’ us swear this /irsi - qu^rcl of 
.ir.- shall be the last|" ,
They sealetl the pibnilse .with a 
kis-s.
' ITiere wenaino real ipiarreis after 
.that but tlic-ru were days ‘which 
were mil easy. It *wii.s hinder on 
l.uriy. He wu.s deeply: imc-i'bsic-il In 
the models,for his lee Follies on 
^ich he spent hours.;liul he work- 
led alone. Also he Wiis womoil a- 
jlioui money. Mary tr^ed once—but 
cmly once — 'to make hiin lake 
'some of her^salary. ishe did not 
.laie li khv:? curt refysid.
! At I.I-: lu-r pieilliv, w:is ftljjsl.ed 
'down t'l the la-fiv liike.
! •'IP- imi ridreuhm- we cun't B"
Itogelhi-r" :lu- Sid,I ih' mghi of the
all rigid, 'leal.'’ --alii l.::rr' 
llLiUe li|m-elf helii-Vi 
l.ktioW I
"T.. lb;- well-lire.—etl, the 
l.uy.-r should i^ke frmif the fash-
go \\l!h h!e sltilllo 
; be here wailing' for . . lUit-ITl
■1S:5 K'HI .'JFEX Will FIVE 
YCU CUA'iFU 4
mnEH. swEErai cwiees






lyi.iie t'I»e h.id e |ii-e<ed.
Wi-ii.d lei.kcr'ih: 
t:- for .Mary to e 
;-l !.. I., fmiiiTi dlfll 
•!i--k- Hi. wcin to ! 
l.-ii.-n,''dii. Ilefor.'
ii-.ihing -.-.•mel.i" Figlden liPi.;„.w ..hy die b.nl 
ibvoiii iind dirihad lo foree s;,,.. key, .
Tl.ey ail inrne.l -uddeiily as a 'ii'’ w.ml-.- ilnougli. Sim imid , -ii..nT ihii.k 1 dijhP
\.i . • lli-sli ..lid buy ami -wcel. ,kiu.’i- iH'lie lii'd iell Ivi-aii-e of lier. , oiin- ^lrilight home, in; 
i.H.k lip il.e im-khlv. W-n.v walk.d, >o.t know Im lik.'- ymt." , iiK |,.l," -he -apl. "P >il'
-•.'iltlv a.r.is-- ll."' looni -lU u>‘<k;, i-Tmii .vln'.' After .all ilit-s.-yviir- hid a -111 p; i-iP fur lie. 
the imidc 111 her In-ud. She had lw;-lh .voit'.'" I ll.p:.--it.
„ -Linu .11.!y a l-- b..i- beloi'- ■I-" i ^ I hop it. will yon'.’" "ri 10 tm-.
,.v ........................''diver ll.-hcd in In-r. gr:d.bi-,l l-.-r 1' j|(e k.ieiv he wa-being rv... I Ind ....... dnnk.
ho t-'ie*- fii'bve Her name I-.' the arm amt was 'hj- iMrt-.ls-.-n -o .hwply hint ......................
ill.'' reiadr bill.;!-i-nou di the .m .1- l-ildie h-l: ilci: tn- lui.l ihai In
1 dollar-.: .
-4:^ ...
;-np.ru.r lo pi,do you. ,1 l-....m _ ........ ^
.a painiieied. -|.r,i:.ci . ‘•Seveidj-uv.- a wee. m ' ^n.-w he should l-i keep it in. Another piciuiviis soon
ni'po e: more ‘she -am. a...........plum' '‘“I ‘ :„u, ,^e e had l«-en n.. hard a» they ran find nw BoikI enmish;
.S'H ”Sn;!i
:pi'!ii'.Ke'; Onlv amul-ur. eh? Wellmotlel.s. 1 want it that wny," ^<"7 1 . . , ^ -
iwhh- your h«>k.s and personality. u.-uUv ......... l.ant-s faen nerve- welt' mi edge and ^e-, s.iirt I.ari.i, 1 think
'you should . : tuiffen. "You ft dear, a wife like- "tui be n --de.l tern
He broke off -.idd.mly.%-.ry hiid . mdhy but her own
betrayed herself by the change in' „,viu.V a wif.-" .• le.l Eddi- who hur't'kASIIION .CnI. CAOOO
had luvi, reudlilg the conli-a.i. 'll ,be wonts T-VSTK ST)T .ALWAYS
,.iys nght. she knew she .-Iwidd ni'ji suy. -H.AMFk SAYS EXPEUT
- Al !-y : , Two hours later -she Imr.si into m.iii de.-in- to make -oin.sme el-.'! 
. Effle' lh,- i.p..miieiil ami held om u-K'd'.l ttii- iable. He knew he -ho.il.l u-ll 
• .i.ul Mill y that Eddie had gone only
I -juiil tr|ti' drmk ;i'i<
•■'k'es. i know. sidiiil.aiTy.
•'Hill 1 ean talk -lialght. Kmii;:g: 
I tell .Mill they loili- ii|> lily >i»
n.'i I 
I know all thill nleaiih."
)t I To He ('011(111111111)
MHJJONS CAN AFFORD THIS







icite.l I diduT f.'ad 
-.-d. "All ' 1 saw
. Smldi";l.,' a 
[word- a-'.,I •
... eSf
wa- the figures In IP.'.Oh 
huf:i i! in lomun'ow."
I 1,'nv hiir-l out laiighliiK. .
•■YouTI do.noihinB of iHf Wb'>'" i
.:„.i -S...Bm- .I..;;!;,,.
hill.- ih.-niselves aiul limn tt B'H . 
'Iwalks in ci-sii;iHy and oul smai"- 
ihem all nUhest thing I ever heat.
Mary hiid heeii longer 0 
vanity and shorter on humor, ll
than she could stand, 
trifle ili.-eoiiceriins K» hear Tol­
liver -sav that of cimr.-e her face 
wculdnT do at all, SuRB‘’dimis 
whiZ/ed'iUT.timl her until she fell 
d;;'.;e,
' "The one thinu to do b- to do 
everyihhcg,” Tollivor said in ih.- 
:h'iiii of the m:«ke-iip ileparimem,
I "Take her away. l>n her over. 
Make her ti-able.” 
i; w:K i|Utei in the muke-itp 
r. '.m. No one was allowed to enter 
bill .hose who were to make her 
■ .liable". They were loa Intern o" 
ihe;i v,ork; to talk, when they had 
.,gi..d'that they would miike her 
-it, yke a ciiiivarier in Ihe laio-l
-treti'c you li.-ing 
ill?" she said. 
••IVrlc.fM. l^'■•hIM'- •
.iHier iliffi
.' liiug leil . hiii'slri;
i The thoip’hl tied fii.-hinh 
g.iod laPd d:i i'0[- :ilvv:i-i C"
i, - j , - M'li ;•
,Sei'ii'.'a ehiihiiii! ex|ie'- 
K ntin ';v I'oili "e ;rif Ag"| 'uV 
,1'!. -• w i ..i.'.ii of g. .PI 1ii-;e. -:de . 
,.-!l..u;ii i.iller.lh.'i'' Hu I fish
1........ m- i.. f„r h.-r; k" 'imr for
.fa-li.ciiis. ; , j
The exclusive APEX 
Double Dosber washes 
the sheerest ot dike ani
^““$5.00
DOWN AND






iJKIg Facts That Concern Yot^
Come in
TODAY 













en sh? was led hack 
tc -B let; ;i ..'m.' ToTlver 
, . ht,.(il. Ho s.du h:i 'lid n- 
senfcthlng that Inoki'd like 
•iiam' w -111 Its hiiii 1 -on'iis I 
was led away again.
Tullivcr di I not speak, h.r shout­
ed when she'was brought hack 
fo:- im fieclidn the secon.l lim".
"Tske her awiy- Can't you do 
Slim 'thing' Iwiw-een making her 
Icok like the dizziest .dame in cafe 
-soc' ty : .-'d the ikiguerreotype of 
yoi r B • uiriirandmniher when she 
’aitc tried Untolti's inaugural? l'H ' 
tell you in words of one syllable] 
j jusi ' ' t Show me some-
i ihh i simple, human and honest, 
'. h.ii ; amorou.-i, different and! 
•star.Unp," '
1’u Maty it seemo.1 a contradic­
tion In .arms but the make-up de-1 
partment seemed to think it logical | 
.k/8 r they fe’.l tr. work to make 
.Mary nver. ,
- Toll.v'r cried when
ilar ' maJ-- her n. xt appearance. 
•'.liM? i i.e thing .\uu' ha^e to do. 
SheAan't wear that blond wig. Dye 
ili- h - m.r.d you — Just that shade 
"Utry was in the. kitchen that
■HER!: FARMER. IS A
BlC,..:WC'JSTOMER!
A'BEER BUYC THE PRODUCE 
OF 3 NIILLION FARIA ACRES -------------------
AND HECE.MR.TAXPAYER. 
IS A HUGE SUAMO LIGHTEN
WUSTAZSURDENI
kind of farm roT.ef that brewers e«i enforce i» Uwe . . . but they do
[•ying go«rf ykm ^ -r—WyouBfce-fcdoUe*
e' pngr^of direct 
Brew ere uiduBtriol Fi
inaiet that reUH beer ouDets ibouU give i> 
oSense to enyoM.
ren  you afce - fcddU-ftst deecrtbee the 
mMo '‘Tld the'fact that Beer pay* a mil- brtwem'ptogr^ acdon? Addr^:
jySxu toaailocal. ettCnational- UntU-l rewernh uat^F<«BdsU«kW
To esfegusrd these sdesDtegee. the brew 4<Hh St. New York. N. Y.
BEER...U beverage of moderation
•-/
Th4> Rowan Countv TVoir*. Morebead, Kentueiy Thursday, March 23,1939
Spends W<,-ck'End With Parents
Bob Alfrey, teacher of industrial 
•U in Durhuin, N. C., spent the 
week-end with his parenu:. Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Sid Alfrcy,
■ J'=:
Vomen’ii Club To Honor 
Stole PresirleDt Tuesday
The. Kowan Comity Woma 
Clnb and the Morchead Woma 
.(^b will he joint hostesses at 
dinner meeting on TuKsdoy, Mat di 
28 at the Christian Church at 
p.|m. when Mrs.'C. C. Carroll, pr si 
dent of the Kentucky Federation 
Woman's Clubs will be the gu' st 
af honor
itepresentatives from seve 
nei^boring clubs have accepted 
ritatiOD to the meeting. Mrs. Car ol 
will be the guest of, Mrs. R. 
-lodd while in Morehead.
Tbe program for the evening 
as follows:
Voastml.steress..............Mrs. J.;




The tione Pllgram (a kalk cantat t) 
Text assembled bj- Buell 
Kasee; Music arranged by I^cn 
H. Horton, directed by Lewis 
Horton. ;
Address “Federation Highlight 
Mrs. C. C. Carroll, President. K 
Federation of Woman’s Clubi 
Reservations for the! dinner may 
he made with the Education Depa 
ment of the clubs, Mn^. W. T. Caii- 
dill and Mrs. R. L. Hoke, chairman.
a ■cordially
.Mrss. Hartley Hait.son visited her 
Iiieie, little Marubellc Lind­
say in Ml. Sterling Sunday.
Kprnil Ihiy in I,r\ing1<m
estiiiK audience of*icn children. .All 
children between the ages of four 
and nine, nae invited to attend the 
Story Hour every Saturday morn-
mg ill ten o’clock at the Colle.ge ..................................................... ... - -
■s’l.ibrary. Mrs. John Palmer will Ik.-.Mrs. Sadie Fielding sj>ent Saturday: Winchoder. where Miss Wheel 
a'lhe.siory teller next Saturday morn, in Lexiugion. a nuKse Mrs Klansman Is
I ,n,-,K,.nlo r,r XlnKlhpnll Hioh Sfhf
TO OPEN JEWBiRr STORE
A Jewelry and Optical store will i 
Morehead. Dolphla 1 
In business c
here several years ago. He is a 
native of Worsen County, He will j 
Mi(w Whrcli-r AVeds hr. Klanxman occupy the room now being re-' 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Wheeler.have modeled, next to the Perry Garage, i
announced the marriage of their ______________
daughter Marguerite to Dr. William >|„rrird By Rev. I<yens 
Kl„nfm«n ol lOo oor.,-
'ey was injured a month aigo, is 
a automobile wreck and has been 
suffering since. Mrs. Sid Alfrey op^n’ ■ 
wool lo weilncday .0 d,j D. Dr. Day v
be with her daughter during the ^
. Fred Stewart of Clearfield 
married last .Monday by Rev. T. F.
Rowan County 
P.-T. A. Council Met 
Monday, March 20
Work For Real Of 
Year Outlined; Prograim 
Are Discussed By. Heads
On Monday March 20, 1939, the
eluded are:
A Safety Program, '




A drive wilt be made this coming 
ill jfoir a P. T. A. organization in ■ 
every- school In the county. The
jgi-aduale of More ead ig c ool Lyon.s. They will make their home 
MIks Myerii Hrndj.'I»e|«irimcnl j later going to iKioisvlIle where she,....... .. ......r Clearfield.
a fromiUxik "<■■■ ‘"‘"'I™ ---------
• ' ........... • located at HiWr C.icmk
Mrs. W. II. Hum of Hamilton. 
Ohio. Miss Mildred Howard of In-'-a. .. ............. a,







members and other friends in
series of three parile.s last week ^ ______
me of Dr. and Mrs. Holtz- |i-aii„ To Leave Balordi 
i Miss Cherry Falls Will
Thursday evenuig was devoted Satuixlay to i-elurn to her college 
1 Chinese checkers at which lime ^ork at Peabody in Nashville, after 1’''“^'-*
[prizes were won by Dr. •
Roy Cornetle met for this mooting. 
It was suggested that several pro- 
jeelB be puilincd for work In the 
county. Some of the programs In-
faculiy |Stor
4ng
: for seyeral years before go !'> f™m
> Nllvo. assistant .in Children’s ward of tl
Black and spending a week’s vacation with
Song, “My Old Kentucky Home” Miss Exer Robinson. her parenis, Dr. ^nd Mrs. J.




L I tables of bridge for ladies and prizes I ,
were won by Mr.s, Daugherty aiid|Kp<.nil Bay In IrfxInKtoB 
Mrs. Sample. . \ Mrs. Everett HiaTr an
Are Dinner GopkIn •
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr had as 
Klansman .spent dinner guesLs Monday night. Coach 
leave Friday night with her parents, en- Bobble Laughlin and Miss France.s 
illeoe Beckley, W. Va., near Flood.
iht-y will be located., ,--------
—----- . Baby Bom To MonisonH
Itrdiaond’.K VI«U Here Mr. and Mrs. Reed Morrison an-
baby boy.
Rowan County J*. T. A. Council [four; consolidated schools plan i 
was called together by Mrs. Lyda ;.senj; delegaie.s to the iisirlct P. T. 
M. Caudill, president, to discuss ;.A. Qoovemion to k 
plan.B torj tlie CouncR work Inisell. K^. March 30. ,
Rowan County. Mrs. .lohn Kollev, i. Ti-e different chairiiien_;for ihfr 
Mrs. Ethel Kllingion -and Siipt. projects will hi announced '
inter, *
.Mahel Hackney and Mabel Alfr^ 
were appointed publicity agents. .•
^.r.•Lnd Mr-.. D. li. Rcimoml and nounce the arrival of 
te^ Ui
'ed jier mother. Mrs, fJ. W, Hnice weighed
d Mrs.
I - •[diiugh na Itu.'l of Walton visit- horn to them Sunday. March 19. He 
lunds and has-been




ipireii by gooil oldiors 
ih'V
Tue.sday. Mr. and Mrx. Drew Evans Home ‘ < KVKK TESTED_____  J r. and -Mrs. Drew /baa- rc- rhniip M for apiHilnImrnl. Frb
x-l—....
played by-coupb-s. The hostesses' •‘eriou.sly III. soffenlig from an " ' , ,
vvero assisted by Ur. 'J. B. Holtz- infection in her leg is .showing ’
claw and h'Sh prike went to Mr. ^some Improvement.
•ge and Mrs. Lo.ster'
• li-sipil and gliiRspN 
I Ihp City Holel an- 
1 slop.- rooHi Is CInishnI.
DK. DOLPHIA D.W. O. D.
I nib-d. Will hr n
Hogge. Other prize.s were wofi hy Mrs. Wainnrd Has Kettnuru
.Mr. Ml Mr,. Evertor,.' | -Mrs. Vi„ll WolDof.l ,v««n«l ,
The public. Is r
luri^
■Mrs. irgil lff hl .reti 
home Sunday from ll^xingtim 
.Mrs. AVuUz Helums Home Iwhere she,underwent an opi-rmion.
Mrs. C. U. Waltz returned home,For the past week .she has been 
in-[Sunday after being In
•vtted 10 attend the program whighjing for a few davs. assi.sling InjH-, 
Will be held in the'auditorium oflcarlng for her daughter. Mrs. Bill 
the Chrlsltan Church. No r^serca-|Lind.say and her new grand-daugh- 
I 'ter, Man '
L’nivi-r.-ity Sunday 
icati'in wi:h his par 
,.Mr. ami Mr- f’. H. Daugherty.
. , IT!!,”!- i.„_t,viile '
S.er,.!«■„. Mr. W-„»,r,r. Mr,.
tioa is nec^sary for the prograraj
’The nrst story Hour for children I _____ tour lameiii i
sponsored by the Morehead Hhnt^ Idf. Blairs Rolnm Home 
t)f the American A.ssoclatlon <}f Uni-1 Dr. and Mrs. A, L. Blair of Ash- 
vCTsity Women was held last.Satiir
i ^ mol
arob. In Lrxlngto,,. ........
S.^„ Rrynokl. rm.i Monlr Day h«r na,la,n.l «lu, U a-iu,lr,.,iHr,r. 
alti-ndetl the iKiskelluill
• I land retume<l Monday from a two
rX ..ran '
Alfppy To Hcispbiil l.cxingion visitors
- hjr Mci Alice Palmer Morris who]Fla. .They stoiijicd ..................
npoTts a very ktenilve and Inteti- Blair home cnrouie lo Ashland.
mIss Josephine -Alfrey 
Dundeen. .I.extngton Tue.-iliiy
Headachy, Logy ?
nccdaches. biliourness, bad breith 
often warn of faulty elimination. 
Kcglect »■ Ihe.-e signs may cause 
• a host of constipation’s other 
tlisc(.mforl.s; sour stomach, belch, 
ing, no Mpetite or energy. Don't 
delay. .'TuLe spicy all vegetsbid 
BIACK-nn.AUOHT. Thisinle.sti- 
nid l(.-nc-!a;:alive imparts tone to 
UiV bowel mufclcs; by simple <ii- 
rertions, dicarws gentiy, thor­
oughly. .Millions of packages'Used.
Individual
Coiffures
A hair eel that fiu one’s perspnality—lhii‘a the 
desire of every woman—And. it‘s the kind olf indi> 
vidual service we render. Yet our charge is no more 
than elsewhere.
Vogue Beauty Shop
the F  P. ito have her jaw
.-ibiy the lirace I'emovcd. Mis.s ''S'
rsm.t'.
Pre-Easter
chil Iron Wiilior .ind Mabel anti 
Mrs .li..-k.n Crager v.-i-ic guc.-ts of 
Mrs: Carr’. -1-ter Mrs. O. R. Fannin 
and fah.ilv lit West Lilieriy, Sun-
I .All«- )<l
>BSS£B
: A. E. Undoll.
Men’s Suits
12=
Emert Hogge Is llonir
. Mr^, Kr::e-t lio---
tJ speiui.ng a week’s v.icaUun . with 
f bis parents Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. 
k Hugge. .Mr. iiogge 1- a Chemi-try 
y -tui.ent ai Colurnl.us. in .he UiUv.-r
I Sat’day, Only 
SPECIAL
* Mr. Anil .Mrs. Biitrfoi-il HI
|j .Mr. David llasefovd ha.s bvu 
1 serioudy in fur the past tt'eek Mil­
ieu.-g li'.im a lieai-l attack. Mrs. 
liaseford who has been ill for a 
long lime is no: any bailer.
Mrs. Brown,Ik 111 
Mrs. Mattie Brown has been ill 
'for the past week, suffering from 
the flu.-
All wool sport model suits—Belted and pleated 
backs—Single breasted and Double breasted 
modek---------- :
$
In the field of Spring suits, there is no line that 
reaches the heighu of, this one. That is a bold 
statement, we wouldn’t dai^ make unless we were 
sure of our ground—Come in and prove to your­
self thxA what we say if anything an undersUte- 
tnent. --------- 16^
WithanEyeto LUXURY^'l Q95
Here’s tailoring such as rarely is seen on clothes I
that cost twice as much; The mart lines are made 
witl: the utmost in skillfull workmanhip, and the 
price will amaze you. Its been years since we have 
had a bargain like this.
GOLDE’S
Department Store
Mb tHerling VihUmn 
Mrs. A. E. Undolt and Mis. Ern­
est Jayne visited at the Biil Lind­
say home in Mt. Sterling Saturday.
Ccli-bmtCH 12(h Blrihdny 
M..SS Vivian Flood celebrated her 
twelfth birthday Sunday with a 
theatre party at the Cozy after 
which she entertained her guests 
at her home, where they were serv 
ed Ice cream and cake. Those pre- 
se.it weie Peggy Reynolds. Jane 
Young. Barbara Hogge. Jean Field­
ing, Alice Patrick. Frances Penlx, 
Anna K. While. Murl Fair. Alice 
Wellman and Beatrice Sorrell. 
Vivian received many nice pre-
MlHS Evan» Home
Miss Gladys E. Evans returned, 
home Saturday from the University 
of Ohio, Columbus, where she is 
studying social administration, to-' 
spent a week's vacation with her 
rarenis. Mr. and Mrs. Drew EJvans. 
Her sister, Mrs. Wood Hlnion and 
Mr, Hinton drove to Columbus to 
bring her liome. ’ |
>*T». Brace Is Belter 1
Mrs. G. W. Bruce has recovered 
from a few claj’s illness of the flu.
Mrs. Roberts Reianu
Mrs. Damle Roberts of Copiwell 
who fell and broke , her hip two 
weeks a'o and who has been in St. 
Joseph’s ho-spital In Lexington, re­
turned home ,Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Goss of Jack- 
I son were Sunday guests of their 
daughtw Mrs. Curl Bruce and fam- 
[ liy- •
Vtott Siktrr In Fleming
’!i-. and M-8. F. P. Blair viM:ed 
‘ her sister. Mrs. Irv Evans and Mr.
I Evans lo Flemln^burg Sunday.
A HEW PI.AN......
HATCii Oils ADS.
Startmg this Saturday we are inaugurat­
ing a N E W D E A L for our customers. 
EVERY SATURDAY and for SATURDAY
ONLY we will run ope special llem which will be far 
below replacement price. This item will be limited for 
customers only. • ^ •
SPECIAL FOR THIS SATUR
DAY.........
..AA GRADE.. WIDE SELVAGE
We win not sell more than 12^1 yards to any one customer -
GOLDE’S
Department Store
